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H M Baggarly, editor e* »he 
Tult* Herald, has tor many year* 
shouted his leftist socialtst minded 
doctrines to residents of Swisher 
County. but last »w k  hr climbed 
to new heights In his repulsive 
ou tpou rings

In this particular column. Bag 
garly was upping Into all conserv 
ntive Democrats and embracing 
such personalities as Frankie Ran 
tkdph, who tried to recruit a little 
group to walk out of the state 
convention and couldn't She was 
d u e deposed as national commit
tee woman.

To quote Baggarly ‘T o r  at 
. least 10 years these Texas 'con- 
laervativc Democrats' have employ
es! every dishonest, insulting. Illegal 
trick in the bonk against loyal 
Democrats buck here in the state 
convene«-ms They have ignored 
parliamentary procedure They 
have 'rigged' conventions They 
have pulled 'deals' of every color 
but white, These political hood
lums from Texas got just what 
was coming to them at la *  Angeles 
Their tactics have been those of “’ -ite 
Fidel Castro and Nikita Khrush • Where on 
chev—jturg** the opposition, stomp ,*rn

M cLean, G ray County, T exas, Thursday, Ju ly  2S, I960 No. 30
for their way of thinking

Ifeople are beginning to know | 
that If they are |s«>r the govern 
m«»nl will suppirt them If they 
can't afford a lencc, the govern
ment will build it. If they can’t j 
build a pond the government will 
do It If ttiey can't grow crops. ! 
th*- government will pay them not 1 
to try If they can't afford elec 1 
tncity. the government will get it 
to them. If they can't buy a
home the government will rent it
cheap to them.

What happens when it comes to j 
the point that all youngsters take 
it for granted that they can't sup- 
port a family so they'll let the 
government do it lor them’’

There again is your socialistic

Progress On Hedley Road RISERVE SEAT GRID TICKETS
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earth has individual

Granted the fight for individual 
ism gets harder every year 
it's no time to quit.

Today the stage Is being set for 
those who will live two and three 
decades after us If things con

them Into the earth, see that they 
get nothing.”

To rend such tripe would ident
ify Baggarly as a fool in the first 
place Any observation of the 
state convention would reveal that 
the only disrupting factor was 
‘ 'Mrs. Randolph" herself who didn't 
succeed in anything except further 
exhibiting her pitiful ambitions to 
amount to something more than a 
horse laugh in state politics. The 
fact that Paul Butler gave her 
tickets at the national convention 
is hardly a recommend«» ion in 
that he, like Frankie, is now turned 
out to pasture. And because of 
his own actions

For as long as I can remember.
Mr. Baggarly hits Us-n the staunch
est supi»rtcr of the jheory to 
"take away I mm the capable and 
give to the uncaiwhle "

A good editorial in this paper f()Ur boys from Mcla-an will
this week gives the «sample o f , participate tn th«- Pam pa rodeo

calf scramble, schedidrd for Aug.

McLean Highway Patrolmen R. 
C, Parker ami Charles Henderson 
sighted and apprehended Sunday a 
Pampa negro sought in the slaying 
of his wife.

Th»’ negro, J .  A. Sims, was 
bring sought after the discovery 
of his wife. Linda Ree Sims, 16, 

but | Saturday night She had been shot 
with a .32 calibre pistol and died 
toortly alter admission to the 
hospital.

Sims fled the scene of the

More progress was made recently on the project to 
secure a paved road from McLean to Hedley recently 
w ith  the approval of the Gray County Commissioners 
Court to pave the section of the road w ithin Gray 
County.

According to Archie Dwyer, Commissioner, Precinct 
the court voted to use a Farm to-Market allocation 

already granted to the county for the road The pave 
ment w ill cover three miles, the distance of the road 
that lies w ith in  the county.

Concerning th»' remainder of the i concrete plans for th* river bridge 
distance, delegations from both : However, the site for th«’ dam 
Gray and Donley counties appear- j should be confirmed in the near 
ed before the Highway Commission j future, and alter such action, th»’ 
in Austin Tueaday to further th»’ iximmission will consider Its- ad

tima* for the next 30 years as they | shooting on foot, and was sightedly  I
have in the past, imagine to your- 

1 self what situation we'll h*> hand- 
1 mg them At h’ast we have some 
choice. They will inherit no chance 
to choose whatsoever.

If we continue the trend I will 
inherit only one thing myself. The 
ahuncc to say 1 told you so!

M cLean F F  A Boys to 
P articip ate  in 
Pam pa C alf Scram ble

Jim  Weatherford, McLean F F  A 
instructor, announced this week

biking ¡mints from the grades of 
high ranking students and giving 
it to the lower students so that 
all can pass their courses. This 
woukl lie liberalism in the schools, 
and I imagine Mr. Baggarly 
would U* in favor of such a sys- 

ttrm  He advocates it for all the 
rest of th«» world 

Mr ILiggariy opposes individual \ 
tsm He advocates the soup-line 
philosophy of all ultra liberals, { 
and then calls himself and other ! 
such thinkers "loyal Democrats." I 

Mr Baggarly should have con 
eluded his column w ith the state-1 
men», "Let us ixmlinue to strive 
for a socialist America."

I wander how many people in 
Swisher County realm’ how radical 
he is And it's hard to understand 
why a man in business would want j 
to barter his rights and opportun
ities at the federal market.

If such a calibre of humanity 
as Baggarly would want to sell 
themselves into the unthinking, 
regimented, mass of a  socialistic 
state. th»*n I suppose there i* 
nothing to stop them If they want

6th.
Boys who will compete are Bill 

Goldaton, Gary flaw son, Jim  King
ston ami Gene Bench 

W«*ath«*rfonl will accompany the 
bovs to the scramble

by Parker and Henderson near 
Do/ier on Sunday. He had appar
ently I men wandering across the 
country through th«1 night.

Upon sighting Sims, th«’ officers 
called to him, und the fugitive be
gan running. Henderson find  
twice in the clos»’ vicinity of th» 
fleeing man. who then gave him 
self up without further n’sisling.

Parker and Henderson then turn 
ed Sims over to Wheeler County 
officers.

Reports were that an argument 
prompted Ihe man to the slaying 
of his wife. The couple had h.’en 
married for one year.

IT ’S T H E  LA W  
IN T E X A S

I . K. Supreme Court Tops 
Nation'* Court System

TTv Supreme Court of l lie United 
States sits at the pinnacle of the 
nation s court system Its justice*, 
ns they an* properly calk’d, have 
th«’ final say as to questions con
cerning rights arising under th«' 
U. S Constitution and as to mat
ters over which th»’ federal courts 
an’ given jurisdiction.

The Court sits at Washington, 
D C . in a magnificent building 
locate«I near the Capitol. At pres
ent th«’ Chief Justice is Earl 
Warren while the eight Associate 
Justices are. in order of their 
service on the court: Hugo L.

to trad, their righi to a running | BU (k fvUx frankfurter. William
chane»- of accomplishment m this Q T„m c . Hark. Jolin
work! lor a paltry sun- thing hand- M HarUn Wl||mm j  Brennan
out fnim a federal « w a t .  then J(. Kvans Whittaker ami

weeks, then recew for two wix’ks. 
alternately until near the end o! 
the term When cases aiv being 
argmxl sessions are h«’kl Monday 
through Friday. On these days 
precisely at 12 noon, the marshal 
cncs the opening of court and the 
black-robed judges step forth from 
openings in the velvet drapes be
hind the judicial bench to assume 
their duti«*s.

In the usual case each side is 
given one hour to pres<’nt its argu
ment The presentation is fre
quently interrupted by sharp ques
tions from the bench, and the 
lawyer with a wvak point often 
fmds himself seriously embarrass
ed by cutting « ’marks from some 
impatient Justice.

Argument eont mm's until 2 p 
m . when the Chief Justice an
nounces a recess for a half-hour 
lunch period Then at 2:30 the 
court resumes and is finally nd- 
joumed at -1:30 p. m With ar
guments concluto-d the court then 
takes the case under consKlerution 
and prepares the decision «uni opin
ion of the court

requt’st for allocation,
From ».ray County were County 

Bill Craig. Commissioner 
Dwyer. C-mmixtikincr-ctoct Truitt 
Johnson amt Evan Sitter. Includ 
«•d in the Donley County delega
tion were County Judge R. E 
Drennan. Commissioners F  M 
Murray and Jess Finley, C. R 
Johnson, R W Soule*. f  H. Mof 
fitt ami M D Shaw 

Purpose of th,’ trip to Austin 
was to request an advancement of 
farm to-market alkx-ations for Don 
ley County in otxfer to contmet a 
bridge spanning the river ami a 
section of the paving.

Concurrent with the project to 
obtain the paved thoroughfare Is 
a move hy the GneenbeM Water 
Authority to construct a dam on 
the river near the site of 'he 
requested bridge The delegations 
wer.- told that until

van«’ allocation
In light of opinion by memliers 

oi the delegation, tfw allocations 
will be granted after the dam site 
has he»*n ascertained 

With th»- decision of the Gray 
County commissioners a matter of 
reewd. amt with the Donley ap
proval ready upon receipt of the 
altocations, the construction of the 
road now appears certain 

More information as to final ap
provals will b«’ available after the 
Greenbelt Authority submits its 
final decision.

Reserve aeat tickets for th,- 1MWJ 
Tiger fixghall season will go on 
safe at Brown s Rexall Drug Mon
day. August 1st. according to I>ee 
Welch, superintendent of schools I

Season tickets for the five home j 
games will sell in a !»■* for $5 Of) j 
—J1 110 per game Ttus is th«’ same I 
price that general udmissuie tickets 
will be at the gate

Fans who had n-served seat* Iasi 
year will have the option of pur | 
chasing th,' same seats for th is ! 
season provided they are purehas- 
ed prior to August 26th. one we«’k 
before the «spelling game After 
that date, the reserve spots will be 
on op«-n sale. Any person who 
wishes to buy reserve,! seats ms 
occupied last year may do ao at 
any time

The season will open this 
at Shamrock on September 2nd. 
and th«’ home opener will be with 
Wheeler the following wtx-k 

lloni«’ games for the year include 
Wheeler, White la-er. Wellington. 
Canadian ami Clarendon. Th,’ seu 
son's regular slate calls for ten 1 
games.

ALL HOUSES IN McLEAN TO 
HAVE NUMBERS INSTALLED

PAMPA RODEO 
SET TO OPEN 
AUGUST 1ST

Th«’ gates for the 16lh annual 
Top o' Texas rodeo will swing 

n Monday. August 1. with the 
K:«i Pony Stiow «tr i» toiled fur that
afternoon and night

The rodeo proper will begin
Tueaday, Aug 2. at k p m.. pre 
ceded try giant street ¡-aratfe 
at 3 p m fed by the Amarillo 
Air Fore,’ bats! umfer thr direction 
of Cap» E  S Hedges Other 

year ' '«ng in th«’ ¡«arnde
lineup will t»- th,' Pampa Hqfh 
School biuvl under the direction ot 
Bill Treg•.»*. ami lf«e Miller Bros 
western dance band of Wichita 
Falls. Bill Tidwell, ¡wirade marsh
al has issutsl an invitation to the 
ruling rlutm, ranch etitrtes. civic 

| club entries and commerrial dt- 
visiom to place «'ntrie* tn th«’ 
parade, which will lorm on We««t 
Foster Street at 2 15 p ni

Indivalual hous«' nom ivi* lor all
had been secured to? th.-  ̂ d am ’ u 1 -  »"> » - '"«*»»•
would mit Is- feusihle to make

From Cecil Waggoner in Claude 
Newu:
DkffMHl

Thursday morning of last week

«si in th,’ muir future, according 
to an announcement this week by 
B  J .  McCartney, city manager.

Ttw numlM'rs will be installisi by 
Bill Kingston and will be placai 
wherever residents designate, just 
so they 
street

will be readable from the \ numbers 
Ttwre will be mi charge

I went out into the highways .imi *,,r nu,nb,'rs or the installa
tionby-way* in search of a Democrat, 

but none were to be found. I dkl
encounter a lot of independent« and " j  . „ rth ,
a few Republicans Whether this 
reaetkin will change between now 
and November will b«> interesting 
to watch.

Johnson's addition to th«’ ticket 
was m»t the hoop-la here the Dem | 
«x’rnts ho|ied to achieve They 
«louht Johnson's strength will with I 
stand the constant socialistic, ultra 1 
radical element* of the north, al 1 
though it was interesting to ftml 
that Kennedy e t a  I. suddenly, 
roalwed the South was still a part 
of the Unite,! States.

Th«' City of Mclx’on nearly hod 
an <*kl mixture for part of the 
curb ami gutter here Tuesday It 
included sand, gravel, cement, 
water and one worker 

It happened when George Westby

In numbering the structures, th«'
south

strocts shall be the «w«*n numtx'isst 
sal«-, ami the south side of all 
east and west streets shall be th«’ 
even numbered side Main Strwt 
north and south shall ts- the di
viding line tor all east and west |
■tNCta Th«' Rock Island railway j »ho works with the cubing com 
property line ami tntek shall b e . i*»n> mm1 tn McLean, climfssl into 
th«' dividing lin«' for all north ami th«- cemi’nt mixer to -k, son*- «• 
south streets. I |>air work Wires controlling ttw

, hydraulic action of the mixer 
Twenty-five feet Is the most com j

mofi width of lots ami shall be ' 
the distance used for changing 
numbers. According to this, then1 j

Pn/es totaling more than JN.OtW 
supplement«s| with many hamlsnm«' 
tro[>hi«  ̂ to w nm-rs m Ihe respret- 
ive events will t*- the target ..f 

will I»' four dwelling nuints-rs per some 301) - wi. »- ,n«t cowgirl*
liks'k. and h ,*»e mimtiers will be «'xpevtetl lor the big event. An 
cfet,’rmin«’«l by ¡»Mltion on block oftieint American Qu.,rt«'f Horse 
rnttn’r than by nunilsw of dwell show« is > lu -lufeil lor Thursday
ings | and Friday. Aug 4 and 5. with n

Kingston will call on occupants \ recoct number of horses from th«* 
before installation to determine Southwest . t«si s be entered 
th«' preference tor placing th<- An outstanding feature of thi*

. j year's show will fir the calf
, scramble which will he presented 

We«ln«"silay. Thursday, Frktay and 
Satuctay nights with 4 It (lu b  boy* 

j from tl»- iiroa <s«»t,Kling for anmr 
20 choice calves which have lieen 
donatasl to th«- show lor this thrill 
mg event

Ttv colorful (N-wgirls contest 
which Is considec'd one of Ihe 
top cowgirl's events in the nation 
will feature more than 40 girl*
feom the S n'tiwest ,«roa A hind 
some hand siiun[*st saddle will be 
pres»-n ted the cowgirl compiling 
th«' lx-st averag,’ in the confeat. 
plush rash (irise* which will be
s|«ttt to thr winner* of first, scond

M a n  B u fo m t 's  .M ìx l n I
Up W ith M ixer

I

f*4

t

it's their business 
But it is sickening to ste such 

persons as he hiding under the 
banners of "loyal Dentorrats.” 
"Americans," "patriots," etc.

I have no use for his way of 
thinking, and if society continues 
to lean this way, then I have no 
use tor society, amt should the 
United States eventually embrace 
this way of life, then I will be 
ashamed tu call myaell a citiarn 

1 still believe then- is more sell 
satisfaction and honor in going

• broke tn a struggle than in setll-
• mg lor a pittance from the guv- 

ernment Should I h,* bankrupt
^^ jnan y ttmi's in my life. I tielieve
^ N n y chance to "try " will outweigh 

by far a parasitic existence at live 
Cost of the higtwr taxpayers who 
did succeed I would not ifeserve 
their money, or want their money 
*nd t will not try to get it through 
d  government that takes it away 
frvsn them

The attitude of existing un sub 
sidy c,-Heeled from capable peopfe 
is spreading Survey» reveal few
er young men every year try a 
business of their own They take 
toe lecherous wurd security" tor 
granted and be«-om,‘ one of the 

have no use tor them or

Potter Stewart
The Court hold* one regular term 

each year, commencing on the | 
first Monday in October The j 
term usually continues until wane 
time in June During it* course 
the Court will hear ora! arguments 
on well ov er a hundred caM’S and j

I also noted from many of th« 
reixirts that the liberal* felt Ken !
nodv had bctray«>d iher-i wh>le F r O s l i V t c r i j i n S  1 «

, i i Southerners felt Jotuison had b.- . .  .  . ,
.This column. ^ P ^ ^ ^  j tray.*! th«’«n However, th.- Dem.^ H o l d  B a k e  » S a le

crat* are in much ts’tter position The Pri’sbytenan ladi«*s are 1*4,1 
now than they were that nfamous 
Thursday morning of last week. At 
least, Shook! the ticket have won 
with another ultra-liberal with 
Kennedy we woukl be m serious 
trouble. Now ’he power seems 
balanced

A co.
ublisher John S. Kniglit remains

State Bat of Texas, i* written to 
inform—not to advise. No person 
slwuld ever apply or interpret any 
law without th«’ aid of an attorney 
who is fully advi-Mxi concerning the 
facts involved, because a xlignt 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law J

Rev, and Mrs B  I Carpenter i

ing a bake safe next Satunday. 
la-ginning at 10 a m . at Dale'» 
Radio & TV Shop The public is 
invite,! to patronne this sale

m«*sed and George became mixed j iini, th|ri, (>la(
up himself 1 The crock Pamtvi High Sch-,.1

A hearty shout benight aid and j ,ln<t,.r ,hc baton «.I Hill Tn-gne 
co-wsirkers fresi Westby from hi* wl„ nu„ , (. n|,
predicament He was take, to ! p.-H -rm ane- while ttv- Miller 
th.- hospital an.1 treated Inn was ,l r » w.-slern dam e bin,I «4 Wi. h 
not s«T*>usly Injunsl Wetoesday r „ |K Äll, p|„v for A. , ,,
Westby was n ¡K«’e l  back ,n  the tht. Natl0na] AmVM-v bu M
I®  , ing following an aj>i»*ari«n<X' at ttv

rodeo.
Hw

will dispwe of many hundred*1 of Oklahoma City and Mrs  lx jn f ( irn, {in hls „  "highly
mon» without hearing argument I Kelso an-1 baby of Pluinvi, w wore ,k-[»-ndable source" told him Sen 

Certain cases may be appeilwt Sunday visitors in tlv  home of Mr. t .y rwt« «r» Johnson and Rep. Sam
I and Mrs <--'"g« ('««lehank

From
automatically But in most cases 
H is diacrettamry »» to whetheri 
the Court will grant revl.-w* The \ ' jt» W S  
sen-xiM,-'** <>l the U-g-d question. . . .  . . .
conflicts of interpretation among .A r i ’ JI l ' J l  I lO T S  
the tower courts and on »ome oc 
casions crron«sms results will mo
tivate the acceptance ot a case 
tor full hearing and argument, 
t ourt I’rwedur,'

The g,’nerat prati k e  is for the 
Court to h«'ar arguments tor two

I j t t le  le a g u e  

B aseball Scht*dule
July 2®—Braves vs Cubs 
August 1—Cubs vs Cards 
August 2—Cards v» Braves 
August V  Braves vs. Cubs 
Thursdays at 6 p m . C'.irls gomes

Rayburn fonxxl Keunetly to »- «'-'¡it 
Johnson as a running-mate or face 
a floor fight I sincerely hope the 
story i* true.

It Jo h n *«  an«1 Rayburn forced 
Ikxtgla* Mi .ui.ir ,  Trail Dust in ! Kennedy to take Johnson It mean* 

Matador Tnbunc I lh«’y do not intend to let the
Only in the unhurried approach l**codo-Ubera!s and left wing rad- 

of dawn is H |**wihfe to follow | i«*ixla take over the Democratic 
the Journey of time entering the party of the United States govern 
precept of a n«‘w day. deliberate ! m‘‘,’t Power pollin'» always ¡days 
nuxhtalive, arat with devout com :l fe*rt in our government an,l at 
punction j the moment J-jhnsun anti Rayburn

• • • ! are in a position to save the
An analysis of truth would class i rountry from the worst fair in H* 

ify its fiber a* being impervious | history

Pamela Bailey, ikiughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Vestal Bailey of Keller 
ville, underwent surgery Wednes
day morning at Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa

nsfeo rdtuv is tor.ifed in 
the lobby ,»f th,’ Pampa H-itel 
where registratams a ir  tving 
handled irsi t irketn lor the show 
mnv he ¡lurchased 

Ample parking m availabfe at 
th»- slwiw gnxinil. with two en

\l I» Nil I t  NI K VI
Out of town relativ,-* lare  last 

Friday for limerai servi,-es for 
Mr* Ella to-ngino were Mr and 
Mrs. Ted Lungin«- ami sons of j 
Dallas. Mr. anil Mrs. Gene Mc
Guire and «laughter of Roswell, ¡ trunco* providrst Th, local police 
N. M., Mr ami Mrs Harold ami sheriff department», veuking 
tomgtmi ami children of Denver, j with the state highway patrol, will 
Colo., Mr. and Mr* Hugh l.mgtno hamtfe amt d ir c i  traffic 
of El Paso ami Clifford l .ongin-- | The groumls ami - rena haw  just 
of Atlanta. Ga. recently been put into tip top

Out ol town fru-mls were Mr j sha|v awaiting wh d is cxivs-tod
ami Mrs Travis McGuire at Well to h,- th* great«*» show tn »he

En«-í*mpménM;i*t "wvä-k P-ttsv and i'*****’" ' H - s  Mo luire and Mrs , hitfory -f

Il J,-If,-rie« of Abilene. Mrs. Roy Tin-*,lay nigtv. nxk*' ¡«-rfortnance 
Kmgsing, Mrs J«*- Williamson ami ] will be the arrival of ttv Canadian 
Mi* Paul Trcnfvk! of Higgins, j wagon tram to thr Top o' Texas 

j Rev O. B. Herring of Memphis, j show Tiv w.,g«wi tram under the 
Mr* W B McSpulilin oml Mr* csnmnnd of Wagon tksss O val
Jam es Jmmngs of Mule shoe. Mrs .tohnson will ¡«armi«- before the
Roger Power* of l.utibtvk. Rev «tamis with some 15 coven«I wag

Mrs H D. Bank* and Mr* Eine 
York accompitnied the following 
Mela-an Baptist girls tn Panfork ,

Nancy Tipton, Paula Sli-w art. t 
lories Dwight Janine Barker, Vicky 
Ni-wwim. Glenda Turner, Judy 
Kingston. Regina tvonard. Linda 
Smith, Connie Bradshaw, Vickie 
Kunkel and Janet Mskll, ton

to the combined strength of 
struct am

• • •
The «fevil I» experienced in Un- 

matter of lures, knowing full well

Should the election go Ifenio 
era tic or Republican, they will j 
still hold a staying power un the | 
pink heads amt flutter butts who 
want us to attache,! to K. A r o . ' l ;

Mr. ami Mr». Shelton Nosh re- 
! turned Friday from a ten day trip 
I to ¡mint» <4 interest In Missouri 
i und Arkansas

factory Facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

159
2,002 dozen

1
. .  1

$8,062 56

Number employees 
Production 
Trainees needed 
To be hired this week 
Payroll . . .

that he can often land th«* smug red flannels
easier with the poure*« quality of. Y«si will also nola-e Texas potai 
bait. «to liberal* are pressuring J.ttmson

• • • to remove hi* name from Ihe Texas
Tax was originally inh-nded a» a Senate raw  They are drop«-rate

string aroumi a finger to remimi to break hl» pow«-r one way or
us that fieedom Is not entirely j another I doubt J«ttinson will be 
free, not as a rope around thr that tug a kail ami the rrnwm.ibfe 

! thrust to «llura- thralktom ¡leupfe at Texas should back him
• • • up to keep N where M is because

Must fisher men find it cheaper the Democrats ore well un the way
I to buy ladt at thr market, but keep of losing again 

the know! • e as a safety meas I orgottoii

Mr ami Mr* iaiwrsxice Hau«’k 
ami cbildrrn. Ann. Dun ami Dnviil. 
*|«ent the i «ist three weeks touring 
Hkl.ih -ma. Mis»-un Aaiiinav-kg
Oklahoma. Missouri. Arkansas, 
ls ansian.« ami South Texas.

ami kit* Jack Rdey ami daugh 
ter*. Mr ami Mrs Weldon Cartor. 
Rrv WixxfriM» Ailovk. t>r 
Bratcher ami Mr and Mrs

uns ami 50 rsters Juhnam ha* 
mato* Ihr remark ih»! Ward B.«id** 

Il H j TV Wagon Train will have nothing 
L V ¡an  Id» gcsip Thcv w.ll leave

Grace ot Parnfia. Mr and Mr» Ism • Canadian <v> M .mta>, August 1, at 
Tre» o4 IVrrytun, Miss Billie 6 a m . ami will vpmil th«' night 
Brown ot Wheeler and Dr and mit ami will eat fmm an okl-llme

ure to be u I to the case >4 on
emergency ua the way home.

• • •
Uive has proven itself an excel 

lent salesman but its eulfectMns 
always appear ctose to thr margin 
at bankruptcy

I was winking blinking and mad 
last Tueaday night alt«’« hearing 
the Democratic platform It of
fered »-mething «o every»** ex
cept the poor weekly editor. Then 
a dark premonition hit m

Mr and Mr». J  G. Brown <4 
Waco were visiting with frtond* 
and relatives in McLeiui Frktay 
Mrs Brown will be remembered 
as U-rena Ashby

Week eml guests in the home «4 
Mrs C A Myatt were Mr* C 
A Shull anti s«ai. Frank*, ami 
gram Ida ugh tee Cindy ami Mrs
Keith Myatt amt children. aU at 
AmartUo. Mr and Mr* Jim  Will-

Mr» E. D Ijindn-th at Amarillo : r-tnick wag -n and stoep on h«l 
»i,,  . i—— - — ■— . ' rvgu The wagon basa haa tav ¡ts*<i

Mi* Waiter Baifey moto- a busi .my.me who w--uki like to loin t t *  
newt trip to Pampa Tuesday I rider« and m«venni wagon» for ttv

........— — j trip and asked that they be ready
Mr« OUic Tindall ami Linda ami : to go at 6 a m Monday Aug 1 

Mrs Jack Baifey amt Jan were to !
Amarillo Momkiy Jan  received Mt -»ml Mrs Ted Mayffeld *4
medical treatnwtot I Lmng Bearti t'atlf vnutml M.wvtay

with Mr ami Mr* l uth,-, IVfty 
Mr amt Mrs Earl Eustace an- Mr Mayfltod is a ! -cmer M cUwi 

visiting relatives in Oklahoma Oty 1 re«.tent ami a pupil at M i* IVtty 
ami Abtfenr this week j m 1913 I«

Mr ami Mrs Joah Otilttm vis Mr, ami Mrs i.uthet Petty at
ited last wee* to Tatum N M . j lentie«» Ow Wheefer County Bing 
with their daughter. Mrs Ihsaync ,ng Conventasi at Shamrock Sun

lam»«« and Sut y of U-vingt, «i N Hlsckahrar. «mi family ami m <tay .,ft> rm .v

(G

M ; Mr and Mrs R C Gitassi 
ami chttdrtm at Murfreesboro 

T»» r.nn and Mr and Mrs K b 
«) Martin and children of Odesa*

Hale Center with their mm J.tonv 
ami family Kalph and Resw-e
Chtitun «’ante home with 
grandparents tor a visit

Mr and Mr». Venu) <ksw Bailey
their have rrtHrTvd (rom a trip to Mtd 

land Austin and Dallas.

*
\



JftiT ÏÏ i/ean - FEEDING TIPS FOR A FIRST SUMMER

J

Ju d y  Glass and 
Ronay Howard 
A re M arried

Jwlith Ann G iu t, laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra>imsui Glass, and 
fh a ilrs  Ronay How uni, win of Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Howard, wen* 
united in rnarriagv Saturday, July 
23, at 8 p. m in the Immc of the 
brain's ;*»rt*nto

Rev Kenneth McCall pastor of 
the Kind Presbyterian Qturvh, of- 
ftctotml at the double-ring cere
mony Mm. Jo e  Boh Barnhill 
provid'd the tixaliUunal muaic.

The cviuple alu<d in an archway 
of greenery, flank'd by c.uidelalira 
bearing pink tapers, and baskets 
of pink and white gladioli.

Mrs Barnhill served as her sis
ter s matron of honor Jo«- 
Lawn-nee Howard was his hruther s 
best mail

The brute, given m marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
white taffeta dress with an over 
skirt of tulle She earned a buu 
quet of pink runes .uul while asters 
a tgp her white Bible

Mrs. Gluas amt Mrs Howard,

mothers of the couple, hod cor

sages of pink roses, and Mrs

Barnhill * anil Mrs. Pah- Glass' 
is>rsuges were of white daisies

A reception was held in the Glass 
home immediately lot lowing the 
ceremony The serving table was 
laut witti a white ami silver cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of white daisies. Mrs. Pule Glass 
I* sired from the crystal pumh 
service and Mrs Barnhill served 
the wedding eake.

Members of the immediate lain 
dies present fur thr ceremony were 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Glass. Mr 
.ind Mrs Edwin 1 toward. Mr amt 
Mrs. Pale Glass. Mr. ami Mrs 
Joe Bob Barnhill and la-slie of 
Amarillo Mrs R D. Marts Joe 
Howanl and John and Bub 11 lass.

Both the brute and groom plan 
to continue their studies this fall 
m McLean High School, where they 
w ill be snuors

They are now at home at the 
Hoy eft apartment

Neill Fam ily to 
Hold Reunion

» • • a s s *
* * * * * * *  
• • • • • • •

Mrs Louie Jam es has invited 
ill fri'-mt* of the H II Neill

I family to call during the day Sun
'lay. July 31. at thr American 

i l-rgi<«i Hall where they will hold 
! their annual reunion.

Mr ami Mr* Harold Hut rum 
visiti-l t(u-ir granrim<gher. Mr* 
Angie Hut mm, in Worley Hospital 
in Pampa Saturday.

j Guests during the week end tn 
! thr home of Mr and Mr* T. A. 
i Landers and Mrs. Mildred Grigsby 
; were Mr ami Mrs Le Roy lenders j
j of Silver Spring* Mil ; Mr ami

Mrs V H Rengor Gl Gi Carruth 
and Jay  Hall of Lubbock. Mr and 1 
Mrs C. C. Mead and Marilyn of ! 
Pnmpa: Mr ami Mr* A L i
Grigsby ami Emme ami Mr. and !
Mrs. Jim  Morris, Jeff and Joe. of 
Mclstin; Mr and Mrs R. E  
Grtgsbv and Clifton and Mr and | 

j Mr* W M IVater. Linda ami 
j Ikmna of Burger, ami Mrs Winnie 

Huber and Mrs. C. O. Huber

1
B ap tist W. M. S.
To Have Mission 
Program  Tuesday

"Carest Thou Not?" Is the theme 
I for the August niisHiisiary program
I for the Baptist W’ M S

The program will hegin at 11 
1 o'clock Tuesday. August 2, in the
| church parlor An urgent invila 

Hon iv extended to everyone to 
attend

On August 6. Lid, 'Sir plane 
droi'ptvl an atomic bomb on Hiro- 
shunii IMO DUO (s.'ple «lieti ami thr 
city was totally destroyed Japan
life r  15 year*, women of Japan 
and y. ...ig people of Ju|Hin are a 
lew of the highlights of the mis
skmary ¡cugr.im

The Ji.pancse dish garden display 
will be on view Indore and after 
tin- meeting There will he shown
movie films on Japan, also.

W. S. C. S. Mi*ets
The Methodist W S C. S me«

July lrttii m 2 30 f<r their regular 
joint nuvting in the «•hurch parlor, 

Mrs Mary Stewart brought the
> moditiitiom on “Seek ami ye shall 

find "  Mrs J  L. He** presided 
it tile bukincss session 

There weie 11 members present 
am! two visitors. Mrs. Stella Carr 
of Wink and Jan  Coleman.

Mi and Mrs, K. U Hambnght 
ami daughter* iuuI Oran John Pur- 

! hunt visiti*! with their grandpar- 
I ents. Mr ami Mm. E It l-ofttn, 
I in lia ien t ton Satimlay evening

Herbie Butruni has returned 
from Amarillo, where hr visited 

bis grandparents. Mr. ami 
Harry Itarrett. ami attended 
weeks smg tig normal at the 
Amarillo Church of Christ.

2  f o r  1  S a l e
Buy on* item at regular prie* and receive 

second item of same value free

LADIES
AND
GIRLS

BOYS

Dresses

Skirts

Blouses

Pedal Pushers

Jamaicos

Hats

Gloves

Flowers

Jewelry

Suits

Shirts

Pan»»

Butrum’s
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN S SHOP

Mr and Mrs A. J .  Garland and 
i Jimmy of Clarendon and Ja m e s ’ 
Garland of California v isited in j 
the Earnest Beck home during the 
week eml.

Miss Margie Radshack and Mis* i 
Phyllis Hancock were tn Pampa j 
and A man 11» W'*lnr*riay

CARIS m  THANK*
I i ml to espre*s my gratitude! 

and sincere tharks lor every in- 1 
quiry, visit, the beautiful Mowers. | 
gift* and can! ! -rorived while in 
the N ■ .pitaJ nrtd *in<-e I returned 
h -ic Your theughthilness helped 
so much tn my recovery and will j 
long he remembered

Wanda W’aktrop

A first summer i* a wonder
ful experience for a baby. Sud
denly he discovers that a breeze 
ran be a rarcss instead of a 
blast; that hi* new world holds 
stn-h wonders as gras* and 
sand; that summer smells dif
ferent from winter. Even be- 
for he ran talk, he appreciates 
summvr's carefree approach, 
with outdoor meals and fresh- 
a .r nap*.

Uf course, summer has its 
problems too. and a prolonged 
be! >pell may take its toll in 
prickly Heat and loss of appe
tite. Hsby-eare experts from 
Beech Nut point out that a 
m ther ha* to be especially 
careful during this period, to 
see that her baby gets all the 
nutntion ha needs, even though 
the actual volume of food may 
he sharply reduced from his 
winter time consumption.

A baby's rapid development 
create* a need for concentrated 
nourishment with emphasis on 
protein, and a baby requires 
more protein, pound for pound, 
than adults. Therefore, wise 
mo-hers offer foods with good 
n- ■inn value, such as the new 
I: och Nut Protein Dinners.

These dinners, in tempting 
flavors o f beef, lamb or chicken, 
combine proteins from meat, 
egg yolk und tntlk, ar.d contain 
an avernge of 24 per cent more 
protein than o her baby dinner* 
tested. Representing the clo* **t 
approach yet to a complete 
food, these dinners are espe
cially valuable during periods 
of reduced appetite.*

Here are additional summer- 
feeding tips;

1. Present the food tempt
ingly: be sure it is at the temp
erature he prefers; arrange it 
for color and appearance to 
perk a lagging appetite.

2. Don't urge him to eat more 
than he wants. A baby is a 
pretty good judge of the amount 
of food he requires.

3. Since extra liquids are rec
ommended to replace liquids 
lost through perspiration, offer 
appealing juices, such as apr * 
juice or vegetable juice, b-i’.a 
available in baby forms.

With an easy, rc!a?cd ap- 
pr ach to summer estin». your 
baby will breeze througn his 
first summer, even though the 
thermometer blew ,t its top.

< AM> 04  THANKS
I wish to bike this means of es- 

prewsing my thanks for the cards I 
and notes wist me during my re
cent stay tn the hospital They 

werr meaningful and were all stn- j 
oerely appreciated

Mrs H W Harlan Sr( IK I>  «>» T H A N K *
To may that we are grateful to 

I (Sir friend* in and around McLean^ 
la inadequate W'e are d.eplx 
moved by your courtesies, deeds , 
uf kindness, and expression* of 
understand mg

Your friendship has meant no 
little to us. as a family, during 
Mrs lamgino *  dines* and in your 
thoughtful kindnesses of assistance 
in the later darker days of this 
*ad experience

Our heartfelt thank* to God lor j 
such friemto m a time when friend- | 
ship is so essential,

H. A Lungin» and Family ,

Mr and Mr* Bob Black, ac
companied by her mother. Mr*. 
H. R  Webb of Deport, and their 
am. Bob Black Jr . of Pampa, 
spent Inst wi tn the home of 
their daughte Mrs L. L. Ed
wards, in Ear ngtun, N M

dren of Pumpa .*(»*11 Sunday with 
her mother. Mr* Odessa Gunn

Mr an<l Mrs George Guilin of 
Matador were Sunday guest* in 
the home of their son. Charles
«Yilltn

Ï

Thursday g ests in the Hamkl 
But rum home « ere Mr and Mrs 
Lee Heath an 1 grandson. Bobby, 
of Norman, irtela, and Mr nnd 
Mrs C  H Rut'iim ami Mrs Angie 
Butmm of

Mrs. Etta Hudgins of Enck. 
Okla . visited relatives h<’*T dur
ing the week end

Mr and Mr* Jim  Back are va
cationing in South Texas this 
week

Mrs Scotty McDonald and chil-

t \KI> OS THANK*
I would like to say Thanks Iront 

the bottom of my heart for all of 
rite m o  canto, letter*, flowers and 
visits l received during my recent 
■U) tn thr hospital amt since I 
hâve hem tornir May God bless

I)r, Marion N. Robert«

112 W. Kmgsmih 

Pompo, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

O I*TO M K TRIST

I
I
I
I

MARZELS
B a t e s
Bedford Cord 

Barranka

Cotton and Cwptoni

Pampered Cotton 
Chino 
SeeniKker 
Ship Ahoy 
Indian Hood

rog $1 29 yd

NOW 79c
rog 98c yd.

NOW 49c
ONE TABLE 
values to 79«— now 39( r*

ALL DRESSES, Both Iodio«' and Children's
One at regular price 

Then One for HALF PRICE
CANNON HOSE 3 ;  $1.75

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE
at

McLoon, Texot

Wo Give Guon Bros Stamp* 
Froo Pickup and Delivery

iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiir 
illiilllliUlllHlllllilllillillllllllilHIilli 
Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commorciol, Residential 
and Oil Field W iring

We have a top qualified 

•loctricion on duty six 

day* o waak.

TKRRY*8 KLECTR4C
RMillililillllllllllinilllillllllMllltf

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

IS THE CHURCH ESSENTIAL?

The consideration of a few scriptures should settle the question 
in any believer s mind concerning the essentiality of the church in
salvation.

In Eph. 2:16 we read, And that he m ight reconcile both unto 
God tn one body by the cross, having slam the enmity thereby." 
Thus reconciliation to God is m the body. The body is the church, 
Eph. 1:22-23, "A nd hath put all things under his feet, and gave him 
to be the head over all things unto the church, which is his body, the 
fulness of him that fille th o il in a ll."  Christ is the savior of the body 
which is the church. Eph 5 23, "For the husband is the head of 
the w ife, even as Christ is the head of the church-, and he is the 
saviour of the body."

The church was bought by the blood of Christ, Acts 20 28, "Take 
heed therefore unto yourselves, and unto all the flock, over the 
which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church 
of God, which he hath purchas«?d w ith  his own b lood." Hence sal
vation outside the church would be salvation w ithout the blood o f 
Christ since He purchased it w ith His blood.

The Lord is going to save His children, those who are citizens in 
His kingdom. In Col. 1.13 we read, ‘ Who hath delivered us from 
the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of 
his dear Son." And in Gal. 3:26-27, ' For ye are all the children 
of God by fa ith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as have been 
baptized into Christ have put on Christ."

Although nominal membership in the church w ill save no one, it 
is Jesus who saves, one who is saved is added to the church. Acts. 
2 47. Therefore the Lord has made membership in the church es
sential to our salvation.

Worship w ith  us Sunday. David V. Fultz

Bible Study 10:00 a m and 6 p. m 
Worship 10 50 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday: Ladies do ts  2 p. m. Bible classes 7:30 p. m.

02010000530000010200000001
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Editorials
A LESSON IN ECONOMICS

As a teacher in the public schools, I find that the 
socialist communist idea o f taking "from  each accord 
ing to his ability, and giving to each according to his 
need is now generally accepted w ithout question by 
most of our pupils. In an effort to explain the fallacy 
in this theory, I sometimes try this approach w ith  my 
pupils:

When one of the brighter or harder working pupils 
makes a grade of 95 on a test, I sugest that I take away 
20 points and give them to a student who has made 
only 55 points on his test. Thus each would contribute 
according to his ability since both would have a pass
ing m ark— -each would receive according to his needs. 
A fter I have juggled the grades of all th other pupils 
in this fashion, the result is usually a "common owner
ship grade of between 75 and 80 the minimum need
ed for passing, or for survival. Then I speculate w ith 
the pupils as to the probable results if I actually used 
the socialistic theory for grading papers.

First, the highly productive pupils and they are a l
ways a m inority in school as well as in life would soon 
lose all incentive for producing. Why strive to make 
a high grade if part of it is taken from you by "au thor
ity "  and given to someone else?

Second, the less productive pupils a m ajority in 
school as elsewhere— would, for a time, be relieved of 
the necessity to study or to produce. This socialist- 
communist system would continue until the high pro 
ducers had sunk o r  had been driven down to the 
level of the low producers. At that point, in order for 
anyone to survive, the authority would have no a l
ternative but to begin a system of compulsory labor 
and punishments against even the low producers. They, 
of course, would then complain bitterly, but w ithout 
understanding.

Finally I return the discussion to the ideas of freedom 
and enterprise the market economy where each per
son has freedom of choice and is responsible for his own 
decisions and welfare.

G ratify ing enough, most of my pupils then understand 
w hat I mean when I explain that socialism even in a 
democracy w ill eventually result in a living death for 
all except the "authorities" and a few of their favorite 
lackeys.
— A letter from Thomas J. Shelly, teacher of economics 
and history, Yonkers Hrgh School, Yonkers, N. Y.

Comment iront 0 to Capital * -

THE 1IG “ BENEFIT" BINGEI>y Vont NaH

Kver think how closely our 
hitch rout of living fx lied to the 
hitrh cost of employment ? Once 
upon a time, the coat of pin 
ploying a person waa ju»t the
upon a time,
ployir
«alury he waa paul for the work 
hr did. Not today. Hidden pay
roll ro«U now include such ex 
trim n* pay for holiday« and 
varatlnna, pension«, health in
surance, lire insurance. Social 
Security, taxes for unemploy
ment benefits and workmen’s 
compensation. About half of 
these “fringe benefits” don’t 
show up In the employee’c pay 
envelope, but they’re puid for 
b) the employer —  in addi
tion to regular wage«.

Fringe benefits have shot up 
more than twice as fast as 
wage« in the past ten year«. 
They’re atiii going up. This 
year, the co«t of hidden bene
fits hit 8 billion dollar«, bring
ing the total bill footed by em
ployers to nearly 30 billion do! 
lars. Present estimate« indicate 
the bill will bounce up another 
3 billion this year.

• hi the average, for every six 
dollars paid to a worker for 
time on the job. his employer 
has to pay an additional dollar 
for fringe benefits . . .  in some 
companies, even more. A recent 
study by Timken (toiler Hearing 
t ’ompnny disclosed that, based 
on a normal year of 2,000 hour« 
worked, the total cost per cm 
ployee ran to about 97 cent« an 
hour above his hourly wage«! 
Maybe the rea-.on you don’t 
read much about this subject is 
Ii-ru use it’s pure dynamite. 
And. in time, it could blow our 
economy aky high. The more 
the total coat of employment 
(not ju st wage«; confronting a

husineHaman, th# less hit incen
t ive  t.. «tart new enterprises 
Mounting fringe benefits help 
speed us on the road to infla
tion. What’s more, mounting 
employment costs ran prae 
American products right out of 
the market —  opening the 
floodgates for foreign good«. As 
employment costa go up, our 
dollar buys less and less.

Union leaders know these 
facta of life. But does this 
knowledge stop many of them

d

from pressuring employers for 
more benefit«’  No! Why? He- 
reuse toe often union bosses 
stay m power only as lonr as 
they  put on a show for their
following. And the show that 
makes the biggest political hit 
is agitating for higher and 
higher wages and more and 
more lienefita, regardless of the 
effect on employment.

l e t ’s look at some of these 
AXtTM P ension , Life Insur
ance. Health Insurance. Sever
ance i ’ay. Holiday Pay. Vaca

tion Pay. Sick Pay. They don’t 
show up in pay envelope* They 
do show up on the employer’* 
balance sheet . . , and, sooner 
or later, they come out of every 
body’s pocketbook. Take an ex 
treme. In certain ra«es, union 
leaders have even succeeded In 
getting fringe benefits for cm 
ployees a flrr  r e t i r e m e n t !  
They’ve gotten pension increas
es, company paid premiums on 
life insurance, and, occasionally, 
payments for medical care. Now 
the latest agitation is for eon- 
tinuanre wage* over long per
iods of time for workers who 
are permanently laid off.

Tiie eyrie never end« The 
circle gets more vicious. Costs 
of employment —  direct and 
indirect — In their uncontrolled 
upward spiral lash out at every 
single one of u*. A worker get* 
a raise, extra days off with pay, 
more insurance His employer 
pays. The employer then has to 
raise the price of his product. 
Then you and I and the worker 
himself have to pay more for 
what we buy.

Fringe benefits can get out- 
of hand. The lure of “something 
for nothing” is an irresistible 
oae to many, but, in today’s 
world, nothing i* rrelly free. In 
one wey or another, you pavl 
More fringe benefits pave the 
way for more price increase*. 
Kvrnt uully, all of us pay for 
what ran become a "benefit 
binge.” And whoever heard of 
going on a “binge” without a 
miserable hangover soon a fter!!

When that “hangover" is a l
lowed to price us out of a sen
sible economic structure. Amer
ican economy w ill. need more 
than a Bromo!

Thursday, July 28, 1960

ply und demand, that our present 
military strategy tuts largely been 
grafted unto World War II eun- 
oeptl, and that too often our dip
lomacy lives in the faded dream 
world of an atomic monopoly we 
no longer pusseas

So 1 think tltat whether we are 
actively working in the Congress 
or waiting to participate in the 
lorthct aning campaign, we all 
have the opportunity to think over 
the future's demand.« Tough mind 

obviously, will have its 
usual und important place. B u t ' 
we owe it to ourselves and to our j 
children not to get Mtumpedcd into ! 
positions that are merely com j 
Ion able or viewpoint* that arc ' 
merely stuffy Our high anti un j 
'hanging principles of government I 
have stissi with us through good 
time* and bad. and they have cer [ 
tainiy demonstrated that w# need t 
not fear enthusiasm or be intol 
erant of fresh air. Our lives and j 
our position in like work! today i 
demonstrate the same thing.

BIRTHDAYS
July 31—Mrs. E . L. Sitter, K W 

Ham bright, Mrs. Butch Pierce, Dun 
VanHuas

Aug. 1—John Ricky Hanson.
Aug 2—Wayne Munis, Mrs. J .  

R Phillips. Carl Pettit J r  
Aug. 3—Douglas Crockett, Mrs. 

Gene Nicholas, Mrs. i'arl Pettit J r .
Aug. 4—Tommy Boston. Thomas 

Trout.
Aug. S— Mrs Gene Herron, S. R. 

Junes, Charles McCurley,
Aug 6—Woody Wilkersun. Mr*

Charles Crockett. Sidney Kunkel

Richard Brown und Jim  M onk 
attendisi the T e x a s  Firemen'.- 
Training School at Texas AAM 
July 17 through July 22.

John Sublett it, visiting with hi* 
daughters, Mrs. A. B  Berry, ami 
family at Canyon ami Mrs. John 
Moore, und family at Dimmitt

Mr and Mrs Victor Cltett will
leave in the morning for Cali
fornia wta-re thoy will visit with
txhgivtw tor two weeks

WALTER
ROGERS
REPORTS

NOTICE
TKXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

NOTICE to
Hill.DING CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals addressed to th«* 
State Highway Engineer of Texas, 
for th«' construction of a Resident 
Engineer's Office and Laboratory 
Building to be located on the ex
isting Maintenance Warehouse Site 
at Pnmpn, Stato Proj«'ct MC-4-I-8. 
Gray County. Texas, will b«' re- 
eeived nt th«‘ office of the State 
Highway Engineer. Austin, Texas, 
until 2 00 p. m . August 11. I960, 
and then publicly opened and read.

This is a “Public Work»” Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No. 
f>4 of the 43rd legislature of the 
State of Texas ami House Bill No. 
115 of the 45th I-egislaturv of the 
State of Texas, and ns such is 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
an1 intend«*«! to bt> in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with th«' provis
ions of said H#us«' Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has i«seer- 
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wag«' rates, for aach craft 
or typ«* of workman or m«*ehanic 
needed to ex«x'ute the work on 
above name«) project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work Is to be perform»*«!, and the 
Contractor shall pay not toss than 
these wag»* rates as shown in the 
proposal (or each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
»'niployed on this project 

la-gal holiday work shall be paid 
for at th«- regular governing rates 

Plans and specifications for th«' 
work may la* examined ut the fol
lowing locutions

State Highway Bldg . 11th A 
Brio»». Austin, Texas 

District Office. Texas Highway 
Dept., Amarillo. T«-x.»s 

F  W. Dodge Corp, 705 N. 
I-amur, Austin. Teouts

F. W. Dodge Corp.. IK« W 8th 
St.. Amarillo, Texas

F. W Ikatge Corp . 234 Insurance 
Bldg . l.ubbm-k. Texas 
A G. C.. tit» S. Lumar, Austin, 

Texas
San Anton.o Builders Exchange, 

610 Augusta, San Antonio, Texas
A. G. C.. 1009 Lincoln St.. Ama

rillo, Texas
Proposals, pi.«is and apecifica- 

lions will be fumishe«l to any Con
tractor desiring to submit a bid 
.«ml must b«' s»'cuix«d from the 
Chief Engineer. Maintenance Opcr 
a!ions (File D-18>. Texas Highway 
Departna'nt, Austin. Texas, OR 
from Mr. C W. Smith. District 
Engineer. Texas Highway liepart- 
m«‘nt. Amarilk», Texas.

Usual rights reserved.
29-2c

SIGHT-SEEING GUI?
JL&.

K M IK T IO N  ANII VISION
With Congress in rcc«'sx until 

I next month, national attention ha*
I shift«*! from togislative activity to 
I Un* Democratic ami Republican 
| («inventions Nev«'rth«*to*s, when 
the Senate convenes on August 8 
ami the Hoose follows M into .vss- 
>on on«' week lat«T, some of the 
most important bills of the session 
will demaml a itocision 

The toadershlp ha* Indicated that 
among th«-se measures will be the 
ixwtroversinl proposals to increase 
and extend the minimum wage, 
to pros uto some till'd ical care for 
the ag«si. to offer federal aid for 
school ««instruction on«! to onoiur- 
age housing assistance and urban 
rem'wal Several apt»ropnation 
bills, tm-luding foreign aid and 
public works, also remain to b«' 
dealt with ami it is likely that 
another (arm bill will la* intro 
timed

The helium bill, whii-h is of par 
ticubir Importance to the |**opto of 
dw Panhandle, has been reporttxl 
from committor in the ftonatc. and 
will presumably <x»me before that 
txxly during the coming delihera 

I tlons The bill was, of course, 
j (Mtssed in the House of Reprcsenl- 
! attves I .tat May. It will prevent 

much of the present waste of a 
moxt vital resource 

Although the number of bills l* 
quite Urge. I am gta«l that the 

j Congress did not make an effort 
to rush them through in a frenzied 
attrnipt to dispotie of all legislation 
and adjourn tx'fore the conventions 
The last nunute push has ocxnirrtxl 
before, and «ksibtW* will occur 
again, but almost always a* a ha-

bility to the taxpayer and an asset ] 
to th«' advocates of big govern ' 
m«*it

Still, Congress will not have un ; 
!imitc'l time to pass the ju«lgm«mt j 
of the American people on th»**' 
varum* legislative measure*. For i 
soon we must all begin the com j 
pelting task of chtxising the next 
Presklent of the Unit«*! States, amij 
as so many convent** spetM-hes 
indicate, it will certainly be om' j 
<*f th«‘ most iint»irtant electiom in 
our history. Ttie fact that this j 
importance ha* Ixx-ti recognized i 
countless turn's by («arty orators j 
di*'s mat make it any lesa true.

The Soviet Union can lie expect- j 
ed to step up its gangsterism while 
th«* campaigns run t h«*i r ruunr 
and a m'w President is piv(s«ring 
to assume th«' r»*sp«*sihdiiwH ol 
office Already th»* heavy hand ol 
mtemati«*al communism is very 
much in n k lrn « ' With apparent
ly no other pun*«*«' than to lurthi'r 
work! chaos and fear, the Russians 
shot down un Anu'rican airplane 
over int»‘mati<*al waters Their 
influencx- in Cuba has Us si extended

v» as to siaktonl.v (»e*- the great ' z  
est danger in the W«-»lern henus j S  
(itwre during this c«situr> Ami Z 
w tth all th«‘ impudem-e of a spoikxt r  
child, they are presently trifling | Z 
with the gray«' situation in the S
( V mgo I 2

In Ih«* face of all of this, per j S
haps it is foriun.de that a nation : z  
whIc elect km i* in th«' «»ffmg Th«‘ i z  
American p«*npto will have th e ! S  
<>(»portunity for rntodicat k* .  amt I : z 
ho|»- that in making tlwir will fe lt1 Z 
it will U- reali/«st that tU' time- • 
do not call for wishful thinking S  
M«- not only rannot affonl a tran E 
quili/er In the White House. l«Jt E 
we also cannot imtulge in any E
self-cumac'inti* h>«,pla or reckless z  
«•xperinvntaiiani z

Our purpom» stem  cl«-<• w« E 
must pi a (S' h man in »sir highest S  

hire who will fual traditionally = 
Amcriinn - lutions to ««**■ very z 

lie m u ' z
he on»* who (Ik s  ma t«s*l awkward Z 
when s|«-aking of v isa*, deterrn Z 
mat an . or imagination He must z

-
"  . irt 'li(- Liw * .f Ml|> !

Pre  -  School
CLEARANCE
Brand New Underwood Portable Typewriters

List price up to $141.60 

All to go at

S99.50
Carrying case included free.

Sale lim ited to stock on hand or August 10 

Cash —  Terms —  Trade
4

Maximum trode allowance—

$20.00
T R I - C I T Y  O K F IC K  M  \<  M IN K S

and

T i n :  P H O T O  S H O P

The Complete Office Machine and Supply Store

m r m m m i h

*N'

V-« -viS'  • THE UWfOKM 0» TWA M lilSM  CDLONUML kOtICtMAN 15 Pt'M HttMFT. •m m  TUNK tt-UC TROVISI VS witM XID STRlft WHAT IS T O  COLONY »
J ^ A p y t  •yCNVHl riSVMVa TILL M ‘ftVSSVN 
6 o o d t y e s  a w r p a x / .w w r 'r i  
Csrw p ò »  err* a re e  r/m*%

f* < . ** or ,

Gl 1ARI.KS C U L U N  P U B L ISH ER
P U 9 U IH E D  EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered •» the post office In McLean, Texas, as aecond-ela«« matter 
under Act of Msrch. 18711

Eunice Stratton  .............. ............... Sh«/p riirem an
ldivem Carter .............. .................................................. Society Editor

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
SU BSC RIPTIO N  RATES

One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) S300
One Year (te  all other U. S  |«ointa) . . . . .  . . S3 50
Any errow ous reflection upon the character, standing or rep»d*tl°o 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear In the column* 
of this p«tper. will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor peraonalTy at the office at 210 Main St . Mvt-ean 
Texas The M clcsn  News doea not know inisi\ •C'X-pt false o* 
fraudulent advertising of an ob)«»ct»nnahle nature Each advertise 
merit In Its columns is printed with full oonOd«-nce In the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
miarepre»'titatIon In our advertisements

After winding uj> hi* hitch ip the 
Navy with a cruise to Pearl Harbor ! 
amt hack, a young man entensl 
an Ivy League ixktoge Before 
|<*g he ws* invited to join a frw- 
ternity. One of the questions in j 
the extensive queetamnair«- h«- wa* j 
rvquimt to fill out W a re  Inltlilt 1-0 1 
was. ‘Where did you spemi ih»’ 
past summer'*"

Hi* reply ’'('ruising to Hawaii 
on my uncles yacht."

Before you start " cruising >" i
that car a l yuur. t»rtier su*p in at I 
uur statkm and have It rtwvked 
over We will waah ami giesse It j 
check tlies. ami fill the tank w ith ! 
that giasl Own run gas

m  S5B

N o t a single cracked 
egg since Chevy 
took ov° r the route
That ’W  F ir m  id * p icku p  you are taken  
w h atev er  kirul of road  cermet along. 
aruJ rnakrt about 250 atops a day  d e-  
/n critic egg« house to  hou se fo r  Mr. 
Harry H ansen o f M tttoula. M ontana 
“W ith  my previous truck " Mr. H ansen  
a n t e s ,  ”/ tdw ayt hail som e c ra c k ed  
r e g » C'arco dam age alueiys rut in to my  
j>mfit\ Put the neu' C h ev y  e lim in ated  
that p ro b lem  com pletely  I haven't tiad  
on e c ra ck ed  r j f  with m y n ew  truck  
am i I've had  up to  a  ton o f  eg g s  in it 
u ithout any titffunity . . .  I iluln t kuou  
a trm k  u n d d  rule so n ice  "

Chevy rules nice, all right, take* g«wwi 
care of fragile cargoes But that % not ever 
the half of it. Torsion spting fuspenflioti 
also mean* lunger life fot the truck «-xtr.i 
thousands of working mile«, because th«- 
sh««et metal and ImkIv component* take lea* 
ol a Ix-attiig Y«ai cati run nff-the-rcmd or 
over back trail* at faster *h(« «peed*, too. 
get in more tnp* a day, make more money 
T hose fact* are a* true of tin big Chevrolet 
heavyweight* a* they are of the pickup* 
Anv model you name Get one on youi job 
ami you’ve got the world'* m oil efficient. 
n»>«t economical way to haul any load 
over any rood Ytair deafer «rill he happv 
to prove tlud *tat««ment any «lay you say.

4  "I'm getting close to 20 m ilei to th e gallon  " 
Mr H ansen O ates, "and that’s on stop an d  
g o d eliv ery  "

Chevron G u  

StationO D I L I .  M A N T O O T M
W . W . V . V . V . V . V . W i
V i  V l  V l  l  V i  V i  V i  • • • a a «

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK M O RE! CHEVROLET STURDIBUT TRUCKS
See j/our local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLaan, Texas

J
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Kl,r •' lr «  ' , : ‘ r '*•‘11 pi«* » an i • .,* v a»~u>!!,
try this Washington State Ruxact potato easavr.'l«, «pir«*d with 
O my ire  cheese, onion and chicken broth Washington State 
Kuaaeta are excellent for casseroles hmanae of their fin« flavor, 
even texture and Important nutnvnta Washington State potato 
grow n» tell ua the ru  h lava anil, aunny day« and cool nights in 
the arena of the atata where potato«*» are grown produ*« the 
qualities tliat make Washington Ituaaeta ao outstanding. The 
ntiaaet-t neaae Hake ia rich and nutritious, ftarve tt With a green 
aala I, crusty bread and froacn ileaaert to complete the menu.

Kt »>KT I'HKKSR K \KK
1/3 tcaapoon salt

/ / A rea Observations

3  I m ed iu m  \t a sh in g t . i i i  M a l e  
Kll*Wf |M>t»t«M'«

1/1 I . ru« t re or
lark cheeoe 

1 la r g e  o n io n

I/ I  teaspoon pepper 
I * rap chirked broth

; ta h ir» |U M > M s  h r*  a t !  r r u m h o  1/1 ru p  Im tlr r . m e 11 r»l
1-lace a layer of your thinly sliced Washington s ta te  Rusaeti 

f»n thy bottom of *  *<*11 oiled c«sm t oi# Ada 4 layer of »)u*e4 
fiireae. thinly slice*! mu n ring*, salt an.l pepper Repeat lavert 

, ingredient* are ’.■■*-1, fmtaking with a layer of potatoes Add 
r 11 ken broth. Sprinkle with bt. id num bs I'our over the melted 
hutt«*, lo v e r  and hake at 323 V. for about 35 nnnutea or until 
I* '-oea are teiufci Ken.ove cover the last 10 mmutea to brown

.* v«w a.x.

NO SIGHT-SEEING OUZ
L -J* *i^*»

MUMBO
H O

V : f  \  ae-'a
 ̂ U Ciu« J

f '  * *  ♦
»  *  to * 1

J  ilS^ O U K  !

S itâ , O

C & * TM« *  tug rima S T  A  t u a  I 
o f o n o r n  uor M M  arau n rv  

I ' * »  A I
or m ir 9  M o n

Allstate take« the nwf tape 
and high m at out o f au to  
insurance Claim « are « e l. 
l e d  "o n  th e  sp o t" in many 
rase* without home-ofti<-e 
red tap«* And saving» of 
20« ; are  com m on, com  
pared with ratea o f in o .( 
other coni|ian< s  S to p  in 
or phone tod.>v 

t H U  h m »  tt iiN M  M V I M  
r u h  tH«M T t i ll«  l> « l U M  I  

S O M Itt  Mt.RTX l> H rtP.tN
H u m  i  f t i  i  r  m t t  m  

t r i  i k  a rm * i »  r m  w o t  
x u  r u n  <»» h i*.mw t> a* « n t  
t n u k  n t / / \ K i >  %i . * > t  w i l l  
K»: rMf.K» n> %n«w » k  i o i k  
<H ■ *>*>"* IT  U  »• tv  UM  

rtM l t I M K  TIME"

I M H t M I I I  K«X k
Texas has been the home of many 

great ami rourugeuua men A lew 
•<wrts describing their leafs often 
ran imply ita* magnitude of their
character

Sla b are thr wonts <si a marker 
on thr highway southwe«il at l-iano. 
«n I'esttrsl Texas which reads 

l'jicfiantr«! Rock I'lum its sum 
mit. m the fall «if HM1. Captain 

! J.dm C Haya, while »urroundrd 
by Comanche Indians who cut him 

¡off from his ranging company, re* 
j pulsed thr whole band and Ut- 
! ft.-t»d upon Wenn such heavy 
' li awarn that they fled "

u n t t r a  i .ro\  »
t « i  , i v i  r.p.vr ts past eight miles 

west of Galvsrsti«
MsiaMiahe.! m l« 7  this fort was 

the rwiwkfuaner» of thr frrebuotrr 
Jean LafHte while he was pirat
ing ships in thr Huit of Mexico 

TTua was also the site of thr 
Hattie of Three Trees between 

l.s fitte  s men and «he Karankawa 
Indiana

All resiliences in M cLean will soon
have house num bers installed

The person m aking installation  will 

assikrn numl>ers and will check with 

residents to  determ ine where they 

would p refer the new’ num bers 

to  be installed, so they will be 

readable from  the street.

T h ere  will lie no ch arg e  to citizens 
fo r  the house num ber or for 

installation, and the cooperation of 

everyone will aid in the rapid 

com pletion o f the project.

THE CITY O f MdEAN

t Cun tinned 1
Democrats may be secretly plan 
ninng to make the weekly «shlnrx 
pay h r  their shmy. new world
I i ihapp i Ik  iuo,  ra t

J .  Claude Wells of the Meinpiu» 
I Vrn.sT.it had the fuitowing to say 
abuut the oaiventam

Another tieuth that ahoubi he of
much concern all over Atneriea 
and in various countries of the 
w«»rld mvurTvd at I>m Angeles 
last mght The death \ ictuil was 
the Democratic party, the prow 
ipk*» of which were cnunci.iteg by 
Thonuis Jefferson, in Ms stead ,«n 
element heeled by rudicai ultra 
lllx-ral* butlh>*nde«ll> ran roughsh**! 
i»wi* those who opposed part of

the platform that would {dace prac-

, ncally everything, including frre- 
ikam. in federal i*untrol and doifig 

¡away with rights of states and
individuals, ami surely would give 
Walter Rcultor fm * tern

H i l l  MOM MI NT

Where does it leave tla* millions 
of Americans who have always
.miked ui*m th»* Ik*m«HTid party 
as protector of human rights and 
d»t**s rights' When* d*«*s if leave 
th«* Southern stati*s after being ov 
ci-run with civil rights planks th.it 
take away all our freedoms’

The Kt*publn*am would also take 
1 away all Southern slab's rights, 
ami mm we are all helpless or
phans.

Sam lioust«*) was oonvertrd ami 
haptuixl in Rocky (Yi*ek in HCd, 
IN years before they built tin* old 
Raptial church that now stands at 
Imlfpemtciur*, in Central Texas.

A monument stum* on th«* Ih*1I 
tower by th«* i*hurch reads. "Shi* 

within its sound." Refer- 
eoce is t«> Mrs Nancy Lea. mother 
of Houston's wife She (Vsuvt.sl h«*r 
silver si*rvici* to be meltetl into tin* 
bell

The lower was erected with 
stono» Irom the ruins of the orig
inal Hay lor building Judge Bay- 
tor'» hcartthslone ia said to lx* In 
cluiled In the lower.

Some of th«* late m.*l«*l auto
nobilcs contain more thui 1(10 
sills made of Butyl lubber, a 

synthetic pnxiuct which won wide 
spread acceptance in the mane 
Incture of mm*r tilt»*« .jecause cf 
■Is ability to hold air 16 linu*s 
to ller than natural niM st

The oil imtuslry ua«*s sum«* nine 
and one hall Ion* of *b*«*l for every 
1,001) Icel of hole «trilled.

Founded in 1775, Ito U. S. 
Marine Cor|»s was dev«*l<>peil to 
» 'iv e  on lami or sea.

IIJUMJK M i l l  OKI 11
Onr »I the world'» largest met

eorites lies about two nuU*s west 
ami six mito* smith ol Ihknsa. in 
the far western portimi of Texas.

Tlx* great meteor, a mass of Inm. 
nickel ami various other metals, 
tests 170 fm*t dts*l> in a 10 acre
pit «  .  .  y ,  .I.. .m «x iicr^ A  J
space la esumatisi * '< ^
to earth thousamls of years ago.

Tlx* lava |»«>l resulting from the 
ixHxnt eruptions id Kiluui*u vutcano 
in Hawaii iiuiy take a century to
cool

S»*ll made men should to  more 
«•«relui in wl«*«-ting tlx* materiaJs 
they use.

Kvery man has a r ’glit to his 
.m a opinimi, but no in <r has a 

right to to wn«ig in his farts — 
Bernard M. Baruch

||ow times change’ Nowaday* 
when the doctor Umts a palien! in 
a run «town I'onddaitt. lx* present»** 
Ics» gull and more time at the
office.

m /tr/mt wuu£mck&

JS I ,«  f ,  <1 -*V «3* ^  V i  *  J  r ,  ( J

* f "  * 1

at Cooper’s
DUNCAN HINES

l Sto« w

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, July 29, 30, 1960 

(Except Early American)

Cake Mix 3 fo r $1 00
Hunt*» Whole New

Potatoes
300 can 10 -  $ 1.00

Austex

Beef Stew 35s:V ’

Austex Meat Ball

Hunt's

Spinach 300 can

f i r n  l a f t B i i

for

Spaghetti 300 can 251‘

f ’ I

i f .

.d

8 ,o r $1 Austex

Shurfine Apricot, Peach or Pineapple
Tamales 300 can 2 5

Preserves *
4 $1.001 2  ox

Austex Beef

Enchiladas 300 — ,35c
Shurfine Apple

Butter 28 oz. 27c
W e Give 

Gunn Bros. 

T h rift  Stam ps

Betty Crocker

Sunshine

Crackers * ^ 27c 20 oz.

BISQUICK
27c 40 oz. box 49c

California Thompson

SEEDLESS GRAPES Jfc
Pick o ' Mom

T O M A T O E S  
O K R A California

Texas Red —  U. S. No. 1

pk,. 21c
m 1ÒC

P O T A T O E S  10 « ^ 4 9 c

PET DRY 

INSTANT

4
MILK

25*

I X  MEATS
quart

W right’s Family Style

B A C O N 2  „ . W t

BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER

49*

Longhorn Wise.

CHEESE Red Rind to 49c
Armour's A ll Meat

18 oz. B O L O G N A tt 45c

SHOP COOPER’S A I

I

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
We Ready Appreciate Y and It it Our Aim ta Please You. We Strive Every Doy te Improve Our Service and FocttMet

I

1
*
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The Leforlan
Iridios B ible 
( ’lass M eets

Puul's defense <>( himself ami the 
things he (alight tiefore the Human 
nil«-rs in the U*>k of A<-t* wan the 
study taken up by Hie bulle« Bible 
c l a s s  »1 the chinch <>( Christ Tues 
day mormimg under Dite direction 
ol Charlie Tutor. preacher.

Present were Mmes G O Car- 
ruth, John Roberts, Jimmy Robert*. 
Jam es .Means. Ann Glover. Daniel 
Rose J . B. Martin, Gene R.dx-rt- 
* « .  Hurl Da vi», Tom Gee, L  C. 
Ford, i i Panno Ue««ie Call. 

Charlie Tutor. Carl Wall. W G 
Hughe«. Charles KolierU, R. II. 
Brswlfield and Karl Line

M rs. Klein 
( i i v e n  T e a

Upon returning home fis>m the 
hospital with n new buby hoy, Mrs 
Hob Klein wa* tumor,si with an af- 
tem o ri tea by her friemt* ami 
neighbors, la*t w«-ek

Gifts were bn Might for the new 
arrtvnl. amt Iced tea ami hakisl 
nut c a k e  were served

Present were Mewtame* Charles 
IJaentiee. Katie Wooten. C. II. 
Hutrum. Le Dick. Johnny Taykir 
Allen Crutcher, Herb Klein, Karl 
laine. Jink* Rogers. A. K. Dun 
nam. Marvin Moxon. Angie But 
rum. Bill Olsen, and Miss Judy 
Lane._______

Personals

Mr ami Mis. Marshall Krti/ier 
ami i s ,  David, ami Mr and Mrs 
Tommy lltslrick ami son visited 
this week end with the Guy Med 
ricks, parents of Tommy and 
Bobby

Mr. ami Mrs. W H McRee have 
gone to Bayfiekt. Cok>, for a 
week s vacation

Mr and Mrs. Guy Hedrick have 
returned fn>m a two weeks vaca
tion at Red River. N. M

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ogden vis
ited their daughter and (amity, 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Crooks, Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. C. II Keeton and 
daughter. Mrs Jo e  Ogden of Per- 
ryton. ami two sons visited their 
■on and brother, C. H. Keeton, 
and family at Sundown last week

Mrs Karl Line ami Judy went 
to Dimtmtt for a five-day visit last 
week. accom|>anied by her sister, 
Mrs. A R Clawson, and father, 
J  I> Brock. of  Mi l.i in D o ■> 
visited a brother, E. B. Brock, 
ami a sister. Mrs Wo<*lrow Nel
son Jerry  Kane accompanied his 
mother home after a two weeks 
visit.

Mrs, Jinks Rogers from Still
water spent a week in the Bob 
Klein home last week helping tend 
the new grandson

A basket lunch was enjoyed along 
with work <*i the Lrfors Park Mon
day afternoon and evening by 
Messrs and Mmcs C. C. Wells. 
C. W Teeters. B  J  Diehl, B J . 
Thacker, B  D Vaughn. O. O. 
Bishop, D T Pfetl, Joe Archer. 
John Archer. R. W Beck. and Miss 
Patjiy Vaughn of Pampa. Rock* 
cleared ami plan* were made for 
seating arrangement* at the Aug 
13 dedicat k«i .

The R. W. Beck* have just re-

Mr S. Fisher
[Given Shower

Mrs Glen Fisher, tlie former 
Miss Juanita Wooten, was honored 
with a wedding sh ow er  in the civic 
center, Friday night, July 22 

Hostesses for the event were 
Mmes Floyd Hines, John Roberts. 
A F  Dunnam. Ford Harkeom, 
Karl lame. Marvin Mown, Kay 

¡Stroud. Don* Johnson. George 
¡Smith. Ilerti Klein. Oiarlie l.isrn- 
,bec, Hetty Wells. D T. PfeU, Roy 
¡.Ionian. Carl Ferguson, H. L. 
iBraly, Marie Morrison, Nell Rob
erson David Robin»*!. Sam Smith 
and Miss*'» Shamn MorriMWi. Paula 
j('umberhxlge and Sharon limes.

Miss lamia Robinson registered 
the gu-sts as they arrived 

A corsage containing misreltan- 
Vou* kitchen gadgets was presented 
to the homirve Similar corsage* 
wen' preesntrd to Mrs. Katie 
Wooten, bride's mother, ami Mrs 
Ids'll Fisher. brklegruoms mother 

The serving table was covert'd 
in blue, overlaid with white lace, 
and wa* center**! with an arrange- 
¡ment ol while daisies.

Miss Linda Robinaun served the 
pum'h as Miss Paula Cumberledge 
served the white ami blue wed
ding cake decorabst with wedding 
ttells, ami bearing the inscription. 
"Juanita and Glen."

Guests were Mmcs Bob Bright, 
Bill Oshn, Alice Willetord. Naomi 
Hill. Twila Fisher. D S. McDowell, 
Bud Patton, Alice Armstrong. 
Renae IV»>sl. Oteta Clemm<*u. ami 
Misses Jiuiis IKinnam. Mary Dee 
Jinks ami Ruth Martin 

Approximately 55 sent gifts but 
were unable to attend.

BRADFIELD 
RITES HELD

Rotirrt Henry Brwdfield. til, who : 
j results! at thi* Phillips ramp west 
I of ls'fors. died Thursday morning ; 
ju t 10:50 in Highland General lloa-1 

1'it.il ¡n I‘ampa lie hud been sick
for ten clays

Mr. lirndiield was bom Dec 27, I 
IK *, in Pueblo. Colo. He had 
workcsl for Phllli|is IV roleum Co 
for 27 yearn, ami wa* a member 
of die Find Baptist Oiurch in 
Is'fors

Survivors incluck' his wife, Cura, 
four daughters. Mrs A L. Huskey
01 Aransas Pas», Mr». A L  Clark 
ami Mr* Sylvia Treak of Denver 
ami Mrs F  M Robinson of pumpa: 
one sun. Howard of Pampa: one 
sister, Mr* J .  M. Ikiover of Den
ver; and II gramlchildren

Funeral services wen* heki at
2 p. m Saturday in the Kind 
Baptist Church. with Rev Luther 
Berry, pastor, ami Charlie Tutor. . 
minister of the Church of Oirlst. | 
officiating

The biKfy was taken by train j 
to Iienver, when* burial services i 
wen- held

Another BIG Dairy
Heifer SALE

Monday August 1st
with the hoy*

| Cadet Winfred R Cates, sun of 
Mr. ami Mr* Liston W. Cate* of 
tador*, is receiving six weeks of 
training at the Army R«-*erve Of
ficer Training Corps summer camp 
at Fort Hood The training is 
scheduled to be completed July 
29

During this training Caik>t Calcs 
is receiving practical experience 
ami instruiSion in tactical, tech- 
meal ami administrative subjects, 
with special emphasis being placed 
*i the duties of a second lieu 

tenant.
The 20-year-old cadet is a  1967 

graduate of Lefors High School 
He is a student at West Texas
State College ami a member of 
Kappa Alpha order

I

Nine miles east o f Wheeler, Texas, on H ighway 152, turn north 
on farm to market road 1046 to Allison, Texas, go Vi mile north and 
3 miles east, or 35 miles south of Canadian, Texas, or 22 miles 
straight west o f Cheyenne, Oklahoma, across RR tracks on north
side of road Sale held under big tent, ram or shine — all weather 
road.

M’.MI' Meets

(¿.V s Have Meet

turned from a weeks vacation at 
Monument I-ake, Colo. In the 
Beck home for a visit Wednesday 
night were Pauling Pursley and 
SOBS of Corpus Oiristi ami Delia 
O aig  of Miami.

Mrs. Jack  Grant and children 
of Fort Worth are visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Byrd Mills, 
for ten days

Mr ami Mrs. W K Davis have 
returned from near Seymour where 
they had taken Mrs. Davis' father, 
J .  V. Baird of Wheeler, to visit 
hi* brother, H. H. Baird.

Mr. ami Mrs J  V. Guthrie spent 
last week in Gunnison. Colo . wher*’ 
they visited their daughter and 
(amity, Mr. ami Mrs. U. S Mul- 
drew. On the return trip they 
»topped lor two days at Glorieta 
Baptist Assembly grounds lit Glor
ieta. N. M

Mrs. W. B Minter of Welling
ton. mother of W H Minter, has 
been in Highland General Hospital, 
but is now recuperating at the 
homo of her son before returning 
home.

Returning Thursday from a four 
day stay at Panfork Encampment 
near Wellington were Leahwana 
Nowlin, Nancy Suns. Sharlotte 
Jacobs, Sue Thacker. Dawn Hill 
and *|»msors. Karen Cumberledge 
and Mrs. W O. Nowlin.

Visiting in the lloyd Griffeth 
tw*no ami the home of Mis. Beulah 
Ouallie oxer the week end were 
Mrs. Fd Juhlke of Magnolia ami 
girts. Isms Ann, Jo  Nell ami Eve
lyn; Mr*. Richard Williams, Kay 
Lynda and Dickie of Snyder: and 
Misses Elaine OualUnc from Olney

The junior Girl* Auxiliary of the 
Baptist chun-h met Friday morn
ing in the home of their leader. 
Mrs. Philip Farhart. for a pro
gram. "Shining Stewards," by Mar
lene Cates

The group discussed making 
poster* to encourage Girl* Auxil
iary and sending invitations to 
those girl* who are mg attending

It was deckled that each member 
would semi a birthday card to 
missionaries whose birthdays fall 
on the same day as the Individual 
member*

Refreshments wen* served.
Members present were Nancy 

Sims, Dawn Hill. Marlene Cates 
ami 1-eahwann Nowlin.

The Blanche Groves circle of 
the W M U of the Baptist chun-h 
met in tthe home of Mrs Robert 
Vought Tuesday morning. July 19. ¡ 
for election of new o ffic e rs ^

SALE STARTS 12:30 NOON 
LUNCH SERVED 1130 A. M. 
67 DAIRY CATTLE 67

1 1 regular Brown Swiss heifers, 2 ’/j years old. Bred to start 
calfing in October. By "Shioc s Chief Gerommo No. 127459,
' Shioc s Chief Joe No 127458, ' Lees H.ll King Arthur M No. 
103297.”

officers. !
'God Lends His Dear Children 

Along"  was the title of the open 
mg »mg Mr* R N Cypert Ini 
the <'|*-mrig piavi i Mr* Cypert 
m ul Um prayer ralcrul.it ind Mrs 
C H Butrum Usi in prayer es- 
pccially for rtmsrnnane*

Mr* Rotiert Vought w.ts elected 
chairman Mis (" II Hutrum
s. 11, t a r y - t n - a s  a M s J..hnny 
I'a\ l• *r hiivmoi vtiatx c-hairman. ¡
Mr s I . L Ml mV '  'in. ï X l l l l . l r  
study chairman: imi Mr* J .  V
Guthne. pn>gram chairman 

Ttw closing pi a ver was Inf by 
Mr* Guthru i '-. kic* and cufh-v ,

1 regular Brown Swiss bull, coming 2 years old.
51 Holstems, ? years old Some of these heifers are fresh now 

and balance w ill freshen later on.
These heifers were hand picked from  replacement heifers in 

Wisconsin as yearlings and raiesd here. They are calfhood vaccin
ated for bangs, vaccinated for blackleg, w ill be tested for TB and 
health certificates furnished. These heifers are big and outstanding
for quality and are bred to Angus or Hereford bulls. You w ill like 
these heifers.

=
=

II
BOB AND C. H. MARKHAM, OWNERS

were served 
also present

Angie Butrum was —

Bob's Phone 24, Allison C. H.'s Phone CH 9-4248, Dolhort 
COME EARLY AND SPEND THE DAY —

YOU'LL ENJOY THE HOSPITALITY
Vern Brown A Sons, Auctioneers —  Canadian First N a t'l Bonk, Cleric

HomeShopping?

FOR THE GRADUATE!

Be Sure^ToTSee
the new, 3-bedroom.FH A

uHillside Acre” home

THE REMINGTON PORTABLE 
QUIET-RITER 11 

THE FINEST PORTABLE

tiim tim iiiiiiiiiiiitiim iiM iiM iiiim iim m iim m im iim iim iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiH m m iiH tiiiitim iiH iiim m m iiiim tii,

OH THE MARKET -  ON SALE

. YOU GET TOP QUALITY MATERIALS 
APPROVED BY FHA INSPECTION

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

FOR $110.00 
SEE IT TODAY AT

. Y0U HAYE THE BEST 0F LOCAL 
W0RKMANSHIP

Y0U HAYE THE M0ST DESIRABLE
LOCATION

Con Uct Boyd Meador 
GR 9-246$



«...

introduced us to the Real You We 
are eorry that you are like that.
but we are thankful for your allow
ing us your true colors before we i 
were any deeper involved In your 
httle game of haling behind the 
olive branch

You showed up plain that in your 
world there are only two way*, 
your way anil the right way You 
made ua dead sure that we want 
to stick closer to that right way.
You caused us to value as more 
precious than ever the triendship | Mr and Mi-s M M Burroughs 
of those who have proved that they f w,.re in Child res* Sunday 
are on the right side You have
drawn us closer to our tfiends | "
Thank you again lot shocking us 
into opening our eye* and seeing 
the Real You.

vtatting with hsr grandmother,
Mi-s I V ail Turner.

Mrs Willie Hoyett and Miss Kuby 
Cook made a business trip to
Pampa Thursday,

Mr and Mrs Karts Hess and

children are vacationing in Coler 
raito this week.

Homer AbtioN went to Borger 
Sunday and visited in the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. John Buy less 
Mrs AbUitt hail been there several | 
days ami returned home with Mr. 
Abbott

Susie Bearden o! Amarillo Is

Winnie Marttndale spent 
week end in Shamrock wath 
and Mrs. Neil Skinner.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

•07 N. Wall Phons too

Pisas« Phons for Appolntmonta

m s l i a n  l o d g e  t a t  

A. V. A A. M

Regular meeting aeeond Thursday 

each month 00 P m 

rractlce  3rd and 4th Thursday# 

All members urged to attend

L rEEJcEEL cELTcErJ E ' / S I c r . i

9 *  -
A.. *V »

0  % 
9

TOP

Stubblefield s 
Dept. Store

McLean laundry

Richenon • Lamb 
Funeral Home

1 Church ! 
1 Calendar !

a s s e m b l y  b f  «OD

L. R. Green, Pastor
Sunday Schoal 9 .45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 08 a. m.
Kv ening Woashlp 7 3» P nv
Wedtv-sday , 
O. A Se#vi<x' 7 30 p BL
Friday:
Prayer MeeUng 7 80 p m

* s »
CHURCH BP CH RIST *

David V F»R/. MinLstar
B 'b le  Study 10 MO a.
W’orship 19 90 a. m
Bible Classes «<00 p m
Worship 7 lOO p m
W> die-wlay: 
Prayei M«attng 8 p. r a .

• • •

F i RST PR ESBY TER IA N  

CHURCH

Kenneth MaOaB. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 00  a m

« 11 on a ns.
W estminster Fellowship 3 00 p nv 
Evening services 7:30 p in.

Thank you, Mr K., for the tn- 
tMdUction to the Real You. Of 
cours« we had met you before, 
even way back in the days whim 
you were only a director m the 
divide, disrupt ami destroy dynasty 
of the late dictator Stalin.

We met you again as you took i 
over the ruling whip and proceed-1 
ed with the Communist idea of 
celling its blind of slavery to the 
rest of the world

We saw you first hand when yua 
visited oui country recently. fo r  
several day* you were in the mid 
die of our telev ision screens ami 
upon the pages of our newspaper 
as you smiled and bowed your 
way act-caw our land 3 »ur eager
ness to see our countryside,' and 
JRiur express», ms of friendship 
see nits! to be in conflict with the 
You we ha«l met earlier and some 
of our people were made to won 
der 11 deep down on the inutile 
there might be some traits in 
your make-up that were worth 
cultivating We American* are pe
culiar m that we «tlwayx want to 
give everyone the benefit of the 
doubt

But. at the summit nun-ting you

Personals

Sur»lav guests in the home of 
Mrs O. K Lee were Mr ami 
Mrs Darrel lav of Ja l. N M . Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Carter and chil
dren of Skctlykiwn Mr ami Mrs. 
Hob Turner ami ctuhlren of Stin- ] 
nett. Mr amt Mrs Ijiwranee Lee | 
ami children of Pampa, Mr and j 
Mrs. Jam es Lav and son of Burger 

ì ■suste Bearden of Amarillo, and | 
Mr ami Mrs Edgar U-e ami Mrs I 
Pearl Turner of McLean

Carter Lee Trevi of Perry Um 
spent the w«<ek i-tal with his grand 1 
parents. Mr and Mrs Wheeler , 
Carter ami Mr. ami Mrs J .  T, 
Trew

ARE YOU MR AVERAGE?

The danger of being average.

i ¿ ~
General Alfred M Gruentker 

Ameritan Red Croas, watches 
truck aboard an A¡r ro ñ a  
and dalivary to Chilean R at 
Croa» for earthquake rsl-ef 
work there Truck, gift of 
Volkswagen dealers of the 
United State*, will he used to 
move emergency shelter mate
riale into quake-ravaged areas 
which now are being hit by 
winter weather Presentation of 
the vehicle at Andrews Air 
Porta Base. Maryland, was 
maite to Cenerai Grúenther in 
behalf of VW dealers Standing

(U S  A R e t) . I resident of the 
loading of a Volkswagen panel 
transport for Right to Out«

nfat to General Gntrnlher is 
Roy R Rubotlom, J r  , Assistant 
Set retary of State for Inter- 
American Affairs iforegrouhdi 
and Walter Moeller. Chilean am
bassador la the United States 
i behind Mr Ruhottom) Ve
hicle* 1 tAO pound payload and 
ability to travel over rugged 
terrain earned it top priority 
f«r Air Force mercy mission to 
Chile

QUALITY
PRICES

W hether your job  is

larjfe  or sm all you’ll 

b« b etter satisfied if 

vou check first with

M cL e a n , T o sa «

Profwvaed C O NSTITUTIO N AL AM EN DM EN T
__________ M  MUKK H U  K ON T H E  B V I . l .O T _________
moro«**» co iY irm m o ttu
A M B N t> M K N T  TO UK T U T * !»
O S A T  AN f t f  KC TtO N  TO HR 
M B LO  ON N O V K W M K * I .  i f f *

IVOtrta JOINT RKMNJrnOM NO j mtwmi
Af f l i Bill mi 9m~ ! idBviBk

X V I M  Mm  <*«■MrtR* r  «AmK M ie* Um  «%*« * f  avv im i
'Ttm m . m» m  to 1 *» th* e<m rv* mo 4  g rmmlm*  m trwil 4 »  

• u tW H y  ha clam i .«avee mm !A«I tor*» to <
BWtl fpvMto »H* JttftO«** to
ft« MM «i- ; Cdintf towt**

«MN»t »4b  «nr j
p»r totofit««» UCWA) p*e b««u 
toh— »« «f ItoRttoltotivn Mrttin* 
nfto tof i»«*rtoi »mvWtni
«•«to mi BAtoll m

R«», t. TW fl» r Biotto« «'CM' MfMvtotoJ
¡T* AtoNtovtfenMtot Bhtoii N» *M»toto« <*té «» «
**• v«Éto mi tW «totoUfltoR éuMto «# CM» 
'/J1 Ctoto «t •• iltoVn M hto WM «to (Ab 
^  j Tiftottof B ft «r tW fl»«! N«*«» Ato»

tolto* aCbtoli Itove «rtoto* tkmtmm

By J. L. M ayhall 

Pastor, Church of the Nazarene

Everybody is doing it becomes a universal cloak 
for choking and murdering one s conscience. “ Can 
everybody be wrong? is a question that cuts the vita l 
nerve o f moral action Because everybody drinks, 
smokes, desecrates the Sabbath, lies, steals and violates 
the seventh commandment, does that make it right? It 
does not. A chameleon adjusts to any environment —  
it conforms to the color and atmosphere o f its sur
roundings. Immoral and non spiritual chameleons 
have no ploce in the kingdom of Christ.

Jesus said, Enter ye in at the strait gate: for w ide 
is the gate and broad is the w ay that leadeth to de 
struction, and many there be which go in thereat: be 
cause strait is the gate and narrow is the way, which 
leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it."  Matt. 
7:13, 14

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:

F I R ST  BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor 
9:45 a. 

11:00 a.
7 00 p

8:00 p

Jesse  R Leonard 
Sundsy School 
Worship 
Training Unioa
Evening Service S <X) p nv» 
Wednesday
ranchers and Officers 7 SO p im 
Prayer Maeung 3 OU p ta
Chair i it a<-lire following

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Is4* Daniels 
KiwuUy School 
Warship 
Kvaoiag Senio#

Pra><er Meetlag

Pastor 
9 45

11 >00
7:00

F I R S T  METHODIST CHURCH

J  B  Stewart, Pastor
•to

Euaday School 9:45 A R Í
Worship 10 M  a nv -
Evening Worship 7 P- rm.’
M IE ft i m
U'edivaday

• GO p. toto
r iio ir  Practiae

• s s
7 00 p m * «b 

• 
•

KE LLE RV ILL E BAPTI9T 
CHURCH

m
•to

Saai Randolph. Pant or ••
Sunday School 10:00 a. m ;
Worship 1 1 0 0  a. nv-
T  U. fi:30 p. nv ;
Warship 
W ednesday:

7 SO p. m .m
9•

W M U « 30 p m ;
Prsyor Meeting

s * »
7 :30 p m >to

•
<•to

F IR S T  NAZARENE
J .  L. Mnyhal).

CHURCH 1
l*o.«tor I

Sunday School 10 00 a m .:
Womb ip 1 1 0 0  a m •
Kn-iWng Warship 7 p m
W«tn<-s»liiy Señares 7:30 p. m 
Missionary im-vtlng every 3rd 

W:aliH<K(iay evening 
s • •

u m  »tv

I lbs

Master Cleanem

\ S. A. C-ouBiRB Agencyto
f  ________ -
I  ------ — — -------------------

Greyhound Druar

Mel*ean Cafe

Andrew» 
Equipment Co.

( ’icero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Cooper’ii Market

\ Man tooth Chevron 
Station

The Mrltoan News 

Marie Foundations

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co.

Moldean Truck Supply

Marze)’«

KE LLERV ILLE CHURCH
9•

OF CHRIST
•to

Kll Borden, Minister •
•

Pibl# (las# 10 :00 a m J
Worship 11 00 a m •
Kvening Servlo# 5 :00 p m ;
Wednesday: •
Bible CU#h « 00 p. •

m •
• s * •

•
ALANREED FI RS T BAPTIST *

CHURCH •
•

J  I Herndon. Pastor 2
Sunday School 1 0 0 0  a. •

m •
Church Service# 11 00 a. m .*
Training Union « 30 p m • 

m 1Evening Worship 7 .10 p
W M S Monday 
W ednesday:

3 0 0  p ■1 ;

Ursysr Meeting 7:30 p m 1

ALANREEO PENTKCOSTA 
HOLINESS CHURCH

P#ul r  ' oopar. Pastor
r imday Hehool 9 45 p
( Tiureh Servk- 11 GO a.
Evangelistic Ser- o# T OO »
W'edneaday
Women's Ausili#ry 3 10 p.
Prave» « e n  e  T-00 p

%



Classified
C t A S » I F | E O  IN F O R M A T IO N  

R A T E «
—  Telephone G R  9-2447 —

Por word, flrot Insertion So
Fo llow ing  Insertion* 1'/to
M inim um  C h arge Me
Display rate In classified  

colum n, per Inch 75c
A ll ads cash with order, unless  
custom er has an established ac
count w ith The News.

N O T IC I  Deadline for classi* 
fled ads is Tuesday noon.

MISCELLANEOUS

W ill d s saw filing. 
Sm ith, Phone G R  » 2307.

J . E . 
TO tfc

NOTICE

FOR SALE

Hull (MUHI |„ nV a n iir l i i l  iiil.ir«, 
M r i*a«h al V in »  olili*«'

Kor Sah*— I pright Singer i  iru u n i 
rb-am-r. «IV l a l l  I .K 9 M IM .

Guaranteed w atch repa ir at 
home— See M arvin Sub lstt, je w e l
er, l«t ilmir north 'I* I « nil ( 's ir .  
l-’ -ffc

M OM  MEVTM—M \K k E IL H  
fu ll  si«* \ilull Marlu-n»—Irlb-rlng
anil set in i .m< li*r>—R J .IS : «Till
dri-n'* »Ui*— sVt.lW.

Mo ha\o «onto rouinanl* ol 
liranili* unit Marltli* that Mill tiiaL«* 
«mall h«*iiil*>lian*a—«ol In romolory —ST.V54I

Save 70 " on larger monument«. 
I «•an* n.lino mil aihlro«« at >!• 
lo a n  Nows ottii-o or oall f o i l  
Granite ami Maihto to ., M l l t U i t ,  
i "* R FaalkM fi r.impu, Pn s i  
.** «<•

WANTED

i l l  \ 1111% i n  1*1 l t l . l l  t i n t s
THE STATK OK TEXAS
IT): KIRBY HARRISON MOOR»:,
GREETING

You nre comman li I to appear 
by filing n written answer to the

tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli'li' " ’ !!r!!"llllll!lllllll|illllllllllllllllllllllllli
D o w n  M em ory Lane

IT HAPPENED HERE
40 Y ears Ago-

Young luxas Üus^mürs Win Honors

Mantl'd—yard mowing, l a l l  mo 
at my homo, G K  S Î ÎM . IM«k
Ml.. *1. i If

plaintiff» |a*tition at or before 10 
.iVli • k . m "f the first Monday Kahy llrinuw in Ink  t i ply h t I* ,n,i w.,» tin
after Ihr expiration of 42 days from j Little Andrew Charles, eight aide to secure any from any otl*-r
tile date of issuance of this Ota- ! months obi baby of Mr ami Mrs plan*»
tmn. thi* same ta*mg Monday thi* ; Claude Stokes of fiair mile* mirth- The damage done by tin fire has 
22nd day of August, A. L). 1980. west of town was druwn«*d m a ln*r»i repair««! well enough that !
ut or before 10 o'clock a m . be* ‘ tub of water early Sunday mom w.»rk can I«* resumed .end Mr
torn th- Ihmorablc District Court I mg fbnsen hopes to have another car
of Gray County, at thi* Court II >usc | A tub ulinost full of water had of ice in a day or two 
in Pampa. Texas \ hem Irlt m *«<• of the toxin«*»!-, >»1111» Hull»« k

Sad  plain' iff s pc'ltun was fibs! , ami while (hi* moilier w ,ts cooking At ihi* home of thi* brute's uncle,
on the 21 day of March. 19li0 j btx* ikf.isl amt Mr. Stokes was at Arthur Erwin, on Tuesday evening.

The file nuinlier of said suit (hi* lam  feeding the stock, thi* \lnu E unice Bullock ami Mr Leslie
bi-mg No. 13.07a I little one who was just learning to Suns wen- untied in marriage Rev

The names of the parties in said walk, made his way to tin* tub, Ibnes. Presbyterian pastor, offic- 
suit are: LOIS MOORK as Plaint tell into thi* water and was drawn- lated 
iff, ami KIRBY HARRISON MOORK ,d  He was found within a few
on Defendant ! minutes but all efforts to revive Miss »Toye Glass and Mr Erwin

Th«* nature of said suit being hun were- without stores* Rice pree««b«d thi* bride and
<•» a« 'fiss io n a ia *

lo r  Sal««—M rs. Il«*«l«*r i.rogsn 's  
horn« « lan-mbm Ut ree t, l«-tw«*en 
Kind and Second « Ir .'r t»  I nil G K  
»211» or G K  9 29» I . 27 He

»'or S a I «*—Ciond o««'d Norge 
» « ih . r ami dryer. Mill «eli the
pair at a bargain. M Ilham s \p
plian 2* tfc

Kor Hale— Semi KlnUhed Home«, 
t Icero Smith laimlarr Co.

«>K » M I
I llou«e, 1.120 «<| f t — M.IW0.M 
I Hoy««*, 117« «•) ft.—is.«w.iil

»'urni«h Tour Own E l nance

New gift« a l Callahan'«, frts- gift 
wrap|iing. China ami crystal for 
bride» — gilt«: km«*'« birthday.
M r. and Mr*. Anniversary, »'are 
well gifts. Ilnu«ewarming Me abm 
have a new line of t«-tler greeting 
card» f allahan'«, l*ho«e G K  »-
m i .  in v

»'or Hale— Peaches and summer 
apph*«. K«sl Haven and 1 «olden 
Jiihhee pearhra NOM K K \I> Y . 
Orrhard  J 1.. nnb*s smith of Alan

M. O. Hummel. ?» Me

E U R  S A IE :
Alinosi ne» Î  bed ri huh house,

| l.w .im  down: baiane«- like reni.
2 3 Inai rimili home* that will go 

G . I. ' I r .  Veteran, h»*re Is an 
opportunity to own your own home.

l im i  led iate  pò«««-»» ton on all of 
throe bou»«-».

Have other good buys in city 
properly as w«-ll as a good stock 
farm  amt some p la n s  clos«- to 
town with »mall acreage.

Hovd Meador 311 tfc

M .tnhsl— la-1 me mow your grass, 
«•ary Turner. l*honc G K  »2717.
2»-5p

H E L P  W A N T E D

S T A K T  A K  A W E IJG II HI'HI 
NKHH. K«al op|mrtunlty now for

j |s-rman«*nt. profitable work In G ray  
County S**e K II I rump. I* O. 
Box M l. M  Kr-ynolds. M heeler, 
or write Kawh-lgh’a, Dept. T X G  
I I I  ?». Memphis. Tenn. 3p
7/2*. » / Il, »/I»

I ___

FOR RENT

T Y P E W R I T E R S  A N D  A D D IN G  j 
M A C H IN -ES  F O R  R E N T  B Y  T H E  
D A Y . W E E K  O R  M O N TH
T R I- C IT V  O F F I C E  M A C H IN E S ,  
M cLean branch at The Photo  
Shop, phone G R  9-2151. 49-tfc
—  ........... - .....................  . . . . . .

Throe room furnished apartment 
for rent. Phone G K  » 239». le

LOST AND FOUND

laml—»1rs! hanenian's baseball 
1 glove, Inm-rtbed, K«-lth M orris,

Phone G K  » 2990. Ip

th«* 7th of August for China to du 
mtsuunary work. Rev. Moure 
preached at the Haptuit church

of
substantially as follows: to wit
Suit for Divorce.

Issued this the 6th day of July.
1960

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, ut office in Pamp«<.
Texas, this th«- 6th day of July,
A D . I960

i i »:l »:n s p r i n k l e , cu -rt
District Court. Gray County. W.-lnewlav evening 

»1 \] , , . i*— a n .  j (r, |.U| ,
By GM'ENN GRAY, lieputy Hilo-«« Man tlul ol Busin.-»*

JH-lc-BlJ* Sunday morning there was a fire
1 in the plant of the City Light ami 

" Water Co. at Amarillo which made
Guests in the »Ivan Sitter home them »hut lor iwveral hours, und 

are Mrs Karl Ernst uvl children, ami when senrh-e was rosum«*d it 
Johanna. Kathline and Heidi, ol » as on a m trirted  basis. 
Richnrdson. ami Rev and Mrs S Bowen, local ue deakT. has 
Wm H. »’outer und children, Judith. tox*n tem|sirnnly out of bu*in«-ss 
Nancy. »:van and Bill, of Arlmg all thu week, us h«- had h«*en de
tun, Va. I pending on the Amartlto concern

j groom. Miss Glass going to du
pla no and playing that favorite 

Ib*\ ami Mrs J  M Moore ami v. 1 l.r.i* march rumpotu-d by Men
chiblr«-n of Hartwell G * . came in ib*l*shon Next came the maid of
Monday to visit th* lady's mother, honor Misa Ma hot Watkins, ami
Mrs J  T. Koster Thry will sail the best man. Mr Hanson of Clar

Standing at Stud

DENNY McCUE 
550.00

WEBB RANCH
Felton Webb —  Dial GR 9-2056

Mr and Mrs C. B. Trcw Jr .  amt 
' children of Perryton veiled with 
I his mother. Mrs C B Trow. Sun
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Don McAtec of 
¡Canyon, accompanied by Mrs. Jim  

Hart of Amarillo. visit«*d Mrs. Me- 
j Alee'» mother. Mrs. »ilhi Crabtro«*, 
Sunday.

READY MIX CEMENT

end *v followed by the bridesmaid. 
Mi»» Mabel Hxnson of Clarendon, 
escort «*d by Mr. ftobert Turner 
Each girl was beautifully dressed 
and carried a large bouquet of 
pink rxmes ami lilies of the valley

Mi- 1 ¡’ll'»- is th.* daughter ..f 
Mrs. C, C. Bullock of Cisco She 
came here wtwn a small girl ami 
attended Mclo-an High School, 
from which institution she was 
graduated

TTu* gn»»m is a son of Mr and 
Mr* Dab Sims of south of town 
He wrved overaeaa during the late 
war. and for gallantry in actum
w.is decoratrsl with the (biting-1
uixhed Servic«* (>oas. Krench Croix j 
<te Guerre with palm, and the 1 
Medal Militalro. which latter is | 
the highest decoratam the French 
government confers on an «-nllsted 
man

Alter the eeromony was over, the 
1 guest» were invited into th«* dining 
rmun. where an ioe course was 
serve«!
Mr« Koyett Entertain«

On Friday evening of last week 
Mr* S »: Boyett entertained her 
Sunday schail class very pleasantly 
with a social at her home in the 
mirth west part of town About M 
young (u«>ple were pronent, as each 
member ol the class was per-

T E X A S  B O Y S  s h *  drvigned and built these sleek model 
cars lor the 196» K l*h rr K«dy C ra lU m an 's  tim id  m*>del ear 
competition have won flrsl «U le  award» of »159. The  uppei 
« "  was entered by D arw in  Hawthorne of Cireggton T lie  
low er ra r  was built br W illiam  D. K syne of L I  Paso

milled to Invite a Inend , . - „ --------
Various games were played un ¿Aw f / l ' - I n v i  /"'■U  J -------

til rofrenhmcntm ul ice cream and
cake were served ' ’ i j r s d a y ,  J u l y  2 8 ,  1 9 6 0

Person
Mr and Mrs Walter Hill spent

the last t«*n days in Lipnrnmb 
County on th«*ir farm.

Mr ami Mr* Sp«*m-er Sittor and 
children la-ster, Sharon a n d  
Spmc«* have ix-en vacationing in 
Cabfornia lor the past two week«

Mr and Mr* Richard Stout of
Beaver City. (Mela have been vis
iting with Mr and Mrs. E  C. 
Liwnan ami the Jack  Ltsman fatti 
Up-

Mrs Jake lies». Mrs Bob Sher- : 
I rod ami Mr* Paul Mertel are in 

loibbock this week aRctvding a
school of mission* The school 

1 will «xmcluib- Krhlay at noon

Mr and Mrs Dusty Rhode* at- < 
j ti-mh-d the funeral of W J  lo-wis 
' m Clarotidon Monday Mr Lewis 
was a birn»«-r employer ol Rhodes

Mr and Mr* Charlie (’arpenter
roturmxl htsne Tuesday morning
following several week* stay in 
Luton «k where he rec«-iv«xl m«*d-
ical troatment

Mi ami Mrs Irven Aldervm
«pent Sunday In Clarendon in the 
home of their * * i , Earl A hiervon

DERRY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
T ill USD AY

THE GAZEBO
Glen Ford —  ebbie Reynolds

FRIDAY Si SATURDAY

THE ANGRY RED PLANET
Gerald Mohr —  Nora Hayden les Themayne 

PIUS— DOWN LIBERTY ROAD— Featurette

Call

L. N. Cunningham 

GR 9-2297

or

3921, Groom, Texas

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

GUNS OF THE TIMBERIAND
Alan Ladd Jeannne Cram

In Technicolor

A NEW SHIPMENT NOW OF
* .Addin# M achine Tape

W E D N E SD A Y  & T H U R SD A Y

ONCE MORE. WTIH FEELING
Yul Brynner —  Kay Kendall 

In Technicolor

* Pile Folders

* M imeograph Paper

* Typing Paper

Find your office .supply 

needs today at

W atoh and W in Closes S a tu rd a y .. .Y ou r  
L ast Chance To W in A M ajor 

E lectric Appliance!

S«fvrdoy h th* tod day  to rsgutar lo t o  woteh an d  win 

•(•Ctrk opphoncs Wotch o dsmon»f<otion ol on electric clothe« d ry« , 

rang* home Freeier, dithwother, or oil 4. then 

regider (or eoch demonttrotion. Two of the»e Featured appliance* 

will be given away you could be o winner!
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Your Used Car Market
1957 Mercury 4-Door, Hard Top, Radio, Hoator, 

Automatic Transm ¡»»¡on

1957 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup, Deluxe Cab, Like New

Personal?

Mr* Vina Meter of Amarillo 
spent the week end with her sis
ters. Miss Eunice Stratton and 
Mrs. Korre*t Switzer

1956 Chevrolet Station Wagon, Belaire, Radio, 
Heater, Power Glide

Mr*. J .  O Murray oí Panhandle 
I spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 

Iter sister, Mr*. J .  W Meuchum. 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Wilkins of 
Upland. Calif., spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mrs lzaue 
Jam es

Elaine Chilton of WhiMier. Calif., 
M suiting with her grundmolther, 
Mrs. Izhik- Jam es.

TIM) EATK r t i i i
( l A f ih i n r j )  c o m 'mn

1956 Chevrolet Belaire Hard Top, Radio, Heater, 
Power Glide

1956 Chevrolet 2-Door, Belaire, Radio, Heater 

1956 Ford Fairlane, 2-Door, Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1956 4-Door Fairlane, Radio, Heater, Fordomatic, 
A ir Conditioner

Mr and Mrs Jam es Cliett are 
vacui tuning in Colorado this week

SMK M l I .K K \  f i  MANSION

1956 Ford 2-0oor Hard Top, Radio. Heater, Fordomatic 

____ 1954 Chevrolet 2-Door, Heater

1952 Chevrolet 2-Door, Radio, Heater, Belaire

1952 Chevrolet 4-Door, Belaire, Radio, Heater, 
Power Glide

1951 Chevrolet 4-Door, Radio, Heater 

1949 Jeep Station Wagon

Across from the court house in 
the town of Corsicana stands the 
Victorian Mansion of the great 
evangelist, Abe Mulkey. This well 
known show place amazes all vis
itors with Ms i>rrserved, youthful 
appearance

Corsicana is a famous oil center 
and is kx-ated approximately 50 
miles south of Dallas.
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I  McLEAN C(COMMUNITY TV
■ he t*rrah) terina ladle* are hohl 

Ing a hake sah- nest Saturday, 
iM-glnnlns at 10 a. m ., at Dale's 
Kadto *  T \ shop. le

Serving McLean With the Best of Television

lo r  Kent—Two 1 taslrouni house*. 
I'htwie tiK » I1M, hlnneth Ham
bright. le

Home oil heat "cam e of age" in 
1*28. when an oil Immer was in
stalled in the White House Today 
more than 16 million homes use 
convenient oil heat.

GUYTON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texas

t i l . I l  I O K I HUNS

Historic old Fort Hliss. establish 
ed in 1H48, was rebuilt by the city 
and county of El Paso in UM8 
They built M as an exact repro
duction of tiw original fort, but 
on u miniature scale.

This miniature fort now is on 
permanent display at the now Fort 
Hliss in El Paso

I have built a slaughter huu*c I 
milt- west u( town anti am doing 
custom slaughtering. Call U rtali 
McPherson. I ‘H oar tilt • Mil«, or 
contact locker plant. M  ip

New Cables to Be Constructed in the Near Future, 

Serving More of the Area With Cable TV

M cC A R L E Y ’S

House of Pin# Diamond«, 

Watches, Silv#rwar#, 

China and •la ss

Costs Less Than You Think—for 
Perfection in Reception

For Information Contact

1M North CuyMr 

Telephone 4 S4 37

Dal# Gr##nhou«e or T#d Simmons

Pamp«, Texas
GR 9-2732 McLean, Texas 116 N. Main
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at Puckett’s ■ -

W here Friendly Service 
mates food shopping a pleasure

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 29, 30, 1960
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Lipton tfSSj % m pks

TEA ®
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3 9 1 
75*

m ■ Jm  HA Star1 ^ 1  T l
can 2 5

Cock o' the Walk

2 2Vj size
cans

PEACHES
45c LANE'S

Quality

IC E  C R E A M
!-■ 6 9 c

Wilson's Golden

OLEO Tb
C

BAKE-RITE 3 -  5 9 ‘ COFFEE
FLOUR PurAsnow 5 Tb sack 49c

FOLGERS

1 Tb can

2 Tb can

69c
$1.29

LETTUCE 2 -3 5
Cantaloupes Tb 7k

SPUDS RED 39'
Kaiser Reg. siz# pkg.

Aluminum Foil 31c
D E L S E Y 4 roll pkg.

TISSU E 49c

KLEENEX
2 400 

count 
pfcgs. 49

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

i TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Westfield quart can

G rap e D rin k  2 5 c
Kraft 20 oz. jar

G rap e Je lly  2 9 c
LIQUID

JO Y
Giant »ize 

7c oH Label 50

LIQUID

LUX
King size

11 c o ff Label 8 3 ‘

Club Steak lb 65
Pork Chops Center

Cuts Tb 69
Chuck Roast Tb 55 C

PUCKETTS
♦ G R O C E R Y  F». M A R K E T  *

Nabisco 1 Tb pkg.

RITZ 33c
Nabisco
OREO CREAM SANDWICH

1 Tb pkg.

Cookies 45c
Instant Coffee

Sanka 85c
Reg. size pkg.

K O T E X 3 9 c
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